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EDWARD*' REILLY,

EDITOR AMD IWHTO».
At Lie Uffcf, Quota huitt.

tkum*. r«>R tub “unuiP.
For 1 year, paid in ulunrt, £11 9

........................ hall-'earl. inadvanw, <> 10

Advertisement» inserted at thu usual rates.

-ion PUINTIBIO
Of every description, performed with neatm •• and dvepatcl. 
a id on moderate tunas. at the Hi ham» Oftio.

ALMANACK FOE A VEIL.
MOOS S 1*11 ASKS.

Full Moon, Till day, 3h. 4m., morn., S. W 
Last (Quarter. X 4tli day, fdi. 22m., even., S. 
New Moou, 22d day, Hi. 7m.. even., S. W. 
First Quarter, 2Dth day. 2b. 5m. eten., N. V."

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.

HOUSE (»• ASSEMBLY.

„ »«*». i
I lout «, iNrrvtii y ptrwmUtl a nuvibtr of uHitiitn* re atia*
—IpaXlw !— —* ‘ 1 *

Inhahoan», „i r stums sriiuiu of lh. trr.

DELATES AND NtOCKEDlXCti 

LBOIRLATIVB COUNCIL.

( Continued.)

House—flou. Mr. 
! *:lu*ir.

MacDonald iu the i

Hon. the IhtEMnr.XT : I think it ia 
1 general!* understood throughthecountry

Iriws I sets
! High 
IXVsior

Moon
eel*.

1 Wednesday 4i t; 
10

21 1
in h in h 
49 2 8 12

m
43

2 Thursday 24 4 40 2 47! 44
3 Friday 39 26 7 6 3 41 j «
4 .Saturday 36 27 8 14 l 18: 51
5 Sunday 34; 28 1) 1 1 4 44| n.t j
fi Monday 34 29 10 8 rises. | 55
7 Tucsd.iv 31 10 57! 7 9 59 1

8 Wed uc» Jay 30 32 11 11 8 16 13 -
!# Thursday 28 33 even. 9 21! 5

10 Friday 26 34 1 c io Ji 9
Saturday 2-"> 30 1 50 ! 1 20, 11

12 I Sunday 23 37 2 34 morn.1 11
13 Monday 21 31) 3 21 0 G: 18
14 Tuesday 19 40. 4 9 0 58 21
15 Wednesday 17: 411 5 8 1 40* 21
16 Thursday 16 43 4 58! 2 17; 26
IT Friday 14 41 5 56, 2 4l 30
18 Saturday 12 46 7 48, 3 17

411 3 501
31

IV Sunday . 10, 47; 8 3D
20 Monday 8 ID D 26, 4 18, 41
21 Tuesday "j 50 10 12; 4 4D; 43
22 Wednesday * 52 10 fifi; sefs | 47
23 Thursday 3 63 11 56j 7 52 50
24 Friday ll 5.» morn. 1 8 ul : 54
25 Saturday 0 50 0 18 10 C! 5 G

20 Suiday 4 5U| 57 1 3 11 U 58
27 Moudsty 47| 58 1 52,11 59 14 1

328 Tuctdav 561 50 2 4 4 morn.|
29 Wednesday 547 r 3 38 0 57j 5

“l T1
i

ihwta «*f varum* *cetnms *4 the___ __
|irar«r of which had not been cz.mtauncd by Ilia Eitx.Lery 
in Council.

« irdetwl that uid petitions lw laid cm the Uhl,. , ■!..<___i. t’-.-.-____i__ i VL.i, /

heepairl, from (Le l u utenant «L.vevnnr to the Stvnisry of nienl* ,e lo "®
Mute t* the Colonies, dat.ri ml. January. l*rji. with mia ,*ie ma le up for that estate
utee of the Kxeeiiuve (‘«.untii ofthu l.tand, containing ih*ir alone, without supplementing one estate 
views on the Lam! Tenure*, and «.rgiag raadda- on wltirlt a deficiency roaV occur, by an
allons ou which they leek the aaactimi of the Imperial 1J0- orarnhiii fmm another Tt.« ninth arc 
remount to the iutrodurti ,o Iu the local U-gUUtnrv of °* 6r* , , 'n>œ a,,0,*l®,• *"• n,n,“ scc*
a iuc a-ur. <>mja.|hnf propric: »r. to sell their inu-ruu* in Uou °* *“•* •*•*••• foLowi î 
their ILlatit or. the lUai.d AUoropv of !#r*jiatch from raid 
Hsvr urr *4 State to the. U.-ulenaat Govern it. ait d Down
ing Street, 2d March. IH6S, ia ffj.lr tv Dv-spatuh. and
M-inutra of f'ouncil.

Ordered that mid paper* el.» lie or. the table, and 15t) 
copie* lx- printed for infirmation.

Said zmmite* seek the approval ..f Her Maj vty** Govern 
u.vnt f„r the introduction into the I..-gi*laturv < f 1*. K. Is- _ .
land, of a measure compelling Proprietors to *.11 their in- rtT> natimj. description and petition there 

(tereaU to the Estate». Tin-nucstiwi submitted hy Hi* Ex- ' "*• *nd arranging tbo same late» classes;
| e Henry'* Despatch was whether Ilia Grace- would eancti.m and it shall be * 
î the introductior. of a compulsory Act for the final utilement the Lieutenant __

»f the- Und (Question .* haid m.iiute* of Council exprretiy advice and ran sent 
illeclaim any intention to cUspOMcs* Proptutor* of theu ' '* * *
IJitids by unfair, unjust or unreasonable mum* ; they would 
regard the rights of Property with imlou* care, but they

purchased at a low Agura. and sold la the leceired, sad the total amenai «f II 
settlers ai reasonable prices, should be coat and working expense» el Ik e 
aiuglcd ont. I think the Governmeut 1 tote ; then ibe wlMetiwse lend will 
should be allowed to make the beat bar- valued, so that tbe aetata may been 

tlml llie Livid Uyrrli.M A cl wu tu be "*in <bfty roulU, and noi consider eech \ lor il, or, which I 
eell-sudaiuing—ihst nil cslele. fiur- seperatclr, but l«l ibe »«t be worh- ! 'he leuenl
cUmviI by llie Gorvrnmvul were lo U l J "P"” “ S'ncrul principle. j Therefore, whelerer l

oees lead it rallied M, ref* he e 
redk eC

so priced that lo loss would accrue to • 
11 the Government suc

tion. Mr. Baldehstox : I cannot ej M tQ mu
Hon. Mr. MacDoxald ; 1 think the

u-n;.,ch«. a«. *^.h7;rr !Errz.-,i " •- u°'r~vrur- ....
Hiien.lelr.eud C**J*‘I S”"'0* «_>e«sUle el n . beeper or (rom Mr<m,| diet riot of Queeu'e : " , - f
,*?T . T ! lieu ««other. I do uoi she why the Couoiy, (Mr. Heylhomr). Ibel it would , ,Pn‘“ ? *1"^A 

peoide on Uih .hou.d oo< pey the sou» l„ uur.Hooehk lo ,«.hli.h e eeilorm 
price (or Ibcir Uud. lvioh lor u moment pric1 for the |.nd. lot. if ihe Oor

iu me eeiaie me y un ere. 
.iefa is Ihe mmt thiaa, » 

may here credit ter 
•heierer ■■■■■! ihe wOdi

“ After eech perchnw el hutdr, cffccte.1 ihe peop'e on these town,hips should be 
under this eel. end ranreyeere l,hen. U i cherged a high price lor their lurm. lo I 
.hsU U 111- dwiy ol lhe Ceenel..i.mrr ol | raig, np f„r llie |,r_.„

' . , ... .-------- ..—; price lor me esc, lot. 11 me ..oven»- - _____ r........... ..........
*; ,b* Ldele ; li e lu.nd.lp. ,u,ul i. ( H.ink ,ho„ who «.joy ”LfU L
Ijimeio. County or. «II food Uud .od A. henefll ol lb. ect should beer . , w«.UH^2SdU
well soilh-U. uud it is just .. h.,d the! ..ortiou of the lu». I *.u: , 7* "“h ”

as we novel 

• io%. Ido B

: '•"b,k '•-'i el.u,in ST 1ro7,k “"V Uud iu Ihe other Coeoi 
a report and rctura of the lands purchasv.l. ; , ... ... . i0(for each twwnvhip a erpnwe iv,wwt ami •• !Ic,r# on Rtc *Selk:rL Latalc should pay to

- - * . w_i « . . si 111* !.. ftsinr,, llie s. u.nul.l mal/. «I...S .....

meut have settled 1 
do not know of aojM

ni m _____
product its «4 lilififie

7 ------------ - ~ - •'•*'- i a will all rest i ”portion of Ihe lu». I |hlUic Uod. wbe wM M _____

______ Hon. Mr. UArmonxt : If the propo- of the estate made ont, nod tl(e eesie •
’lautiries of had •i**0® ot 1,18 ,wo 1»^ speakers wets car* portioned amongst the teosnl*. Tbe 

that the 1 icJ out* •' w, u,d be belter for the people Î those who have paid mdre than their ioc 
still under the Proprietors, for , vidual shares, will bo entitled to hei

turn) ilc»ifTat'inr particularIv tho «1**1 a liule more Urau wopld make that pro- ‘nat'J °f them were then iu easy circum- ^ the overplus returned, 
r neiùn* .u-riJJL —.1 Dertr self-si.slmuiu- Ou the Cuuac! -*'aucc*. hut sinn, the lUtatca were pur that it rau U proJuctiiparty self-eustaining Du the Cuuard 

Kstate 1 tiiiuk soiuo ol the settlers are chased by the Government, they have aient.
productive of 

Usher to the Governn

1 do not s*

theta
as high as 11s. au acre for their f'*‘J ,nor® •!»«• <key ever paid as tenants, ants, or the Public Lands Officer. Tl

rights of Property with *wtl»u» care, but they 
uuevo, at the same time, that those rights elmuld n« wr. f.»r 
ly lc-ngh of lime. Ik* allowed to come into tulIUioo with '

lawful for. and the duly of | paying i 
Governor, by ami with the i :amj wj, 

wot of Her Majesty's E.-eu- ; lj„te
“** ' ou..c" '««r.epeil,. to 1ft Wee sud d.-1 „fl|lu| oüj g ,|,uiefur, j I emouol of their iostelmeols. h«
tcmttnn the price to be t-lisrxed for the salt* . , . , , .* J ^ * , * 1 rcmiir* * rnmn«r*lire!w tm.tiof cad, doss and description of land ; the ®«* ^ muy ncf>d tp i ^'r®1 * :!?, » L .
serar lo In, rrnleted so I hit « .ufficiviil pl»m. tor the» rroaous 1 think It is u j m«ke °P* 10 Ihe eggmgete, whel

, while, ou the .Selkirk Estate, I he 
h • highest price i.* only 10a. an

tl.at th.iee rights militate

rcgoiatnl __________________ __ >
".’“I, priou Ire charred in the aggregate to cover ! pity that this bill was introduced. 
“WUM. Lit__ _ ______I „f Si... L*.e-s„ u- .1- . ..I..I *■— *•-* * ' p** --*-' ■ yp, ■ ’ , —» - ■*• v— - v . r—j------------------ --------- —-------—---------— ■ — - - — • I , . | ,

.ill costs, charges oad cxjM*n« s of the per-1 Estate will probably he the only one iu ,'ictr

I bc'ieve very few of the settlers on the wbols thing ts amers matter of • 
Selkirk Estate have yet paid np the full1 and ns soon as these proportions at
amount of their instalments, but it will j worked out, each man will know wh«

sum to I he will hsve to psy. ajd what
hat the Go- ' w ill be returned to Itim If there is> SB

vernmeut conceive they should pay for plus. t. .

Hon. Mr. Dtxr.wrLL : I have no ob-

nismg 1 rmuiton
land* to tho G.»vt ni muni for sale, aud their proposal

Arting iu sverdsuw with th • ,*h**r x'**>*'•*' survey aud mai agenn ot of : the Colony, ol any magnitude, which will |
lihj.vt. an l bvhrhin, «hst th. •vlf-suvtaiuing and eventually the jccî.on to the people on the Selkirk Ks-
ezouo and l appy *« hug a* the ,l,rrcoe* !°« *« 5t ncrsl revenae from wiH ^ P<tj|^ „.>ou lo p*y n large 1 tale obtainin'» the advantznre which this
u> au r art at ixt. nt. th«v haw d«tiva»r in the land Ux. on account of land* . t .» i « * , 1 / , .? » « nunuuin mu suiauiage wniui nitsporehaved under this act. the salan of the ®mui:nl ,or 1,10 IauJd purchased hy the bill will confer upon them, if the Law

not Cummis.voeer ol public bnds, and all other Goverumsut. , Ol’icvis can he boruc out iu llicir opiuion,
1 •u.iaiov.l, they a** of opinion that tlu qxusii.»n ; cx|m*uscs etlemUiit apon the working of | |jO0 ^(r lIATTIionxr. • I cannot co- which, no doubt, they have given houeat-

,r..“rk>rie* ifci* 1^. r».*. .r tu h...„•/ =̂ •»,. wh.,h., it «. ,h. b«,
mctho.1 to he pursued with other est at 6s

y sud cfétatnbly dvtin.*d and settled, rendez______
of large Kitao-s of Town*liip land* compulsory, unless 
Mime such course lie adopted, the Council bclavca the ques
tion will long yet continue to retard the progr.*»» of the Co- 

and ther thu* rxpres* their convictions with the oh-

l-'i-ices Current.^
CiiAV.LoiTtrrowx. Apt il 11, 1SC8.

Provisions.

Grain.

VegetLbles.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Gd to I 
G»1 to lfld
•>.i to (Id 

s'hI to 7d 
(id to 
4d to ôd 
od to fid 
(id to 7d 

Is .'W to 1? Cd 
1* .O Is 2d 

od to fid 
9d to KM 
8«1 to IUtl 

d to 4d 
21s to 2:1» 

9il to Is 2d

4s to 4s fid 
Cè to s L’d

U I W all Zn hî .lid ' President, for 1 do not think there is nuj «°
^ out of moneys arising from the .ah.^nd particular hardship iu the best townships "!,,eh Unie been purchased, or may be

- - • - *L- ^------ 1 - - -----: - |,niv. purcliosed hereafter. Is doubtful to my
Pft ol mind. 1 think it will be likely to cm-

malleys_____________________________________ -
rents of lands purchased hereunder, and »« (ho Cunard

the putchnsv monies and inter* *1 should 
also lie repaid out of the same fund without

estate paying

-* —• ——.... » »•«**- *'■ *sn «"J.'MJ » Iiiijaiiei - , * r I I 1 . ( s
■ ovimmtnt on thv jioiat, and whether its suotiiun xvould ] Poe*lhiy Iw avoided ; but that this ohjec' 

_c given to the introduction of »uch a mcaiurv a. that ul- 1 h- lug attained, the lends shall be disposed 
ludvd to. ! of to the tenants and other persons desirous

In said minutes of Council the whole question of land of becoming purchasers, at as low a rate as
possible

that clause, in my o^iuiou,

tenure* in the Colony was review* d, the gvneial discontent 
•vhich the lca«ehold »y»um lut* tntalled i»n the Colony, and 
the various t(foils which hsve bten at different period* put
f.»rth f^r the ttbtdiehment of that baneful system. It set» ’ poiuts out clearly that each estate is to 
forth that a partial remedy had been app’trd situe the year , ^ considered upon its own merits. That 
1862. by the puri /uae of Kcverol estate», which tended to! - - - - •• - -
.‘ggravatc the evil* complained of hy tenants residing on 
land* whoso owners r*fuse to sell th.,ir piopeniv* ; that it 
was deeply tv be deplored that the h.trn.u of 400 families ! the purpose of Setting that matter St real 
in different part* of the Idnnd rliouhi depend. t> n consider- .. n T ^..y .
able extent, upon the will of a single individizal rv*idi:.g 1 “r* ® [««WELL : **£***J*. *
across the Atlantic ; that the saving of all future contingcn- , very liberal tt the viorçrwmu» to wring 

.......... ........ --------------------- --------- ----------- ■- 1 -................................ Ik— 00 oh.

; whs llie original intention of .the Land 
! Vuruliase Act ; and this hill is meiely lor

non. the Vucsidext : 1 en» iofliw 
to thiuk Ilia tietreremeftl .ere jimli 
th.niMlvu in e position which sriOftr* 
tuall.tr COM thorn e great dftel of Iroobl 
W. know the first «tale purchased l 
th. GoHimneut -th« Worrell Estate- 
was priced with e view ol making tl 
property ftelf-suftteining, bel it heft e 
luroed out to h. to, aud tbu guotlemr 
tu wheel Ihe duty ol raising theta wilds 
noss lauds ts ill ho entrusted, may be I 
far mistake® us they were. Till the pc

—outfl apply tv the nutpo of the people, the ro>lilt, of the i . , , , . - , , , ,liberal eppllceuon of cspiul ,nd llor to the «.it which h.d m,,ul?«d m *®7 «scoeuhle ”«.V At the 
hitherto hem withheld or grudgingly apulnd. s. all ure-d ! *Rn*® time, I cannot think that it was 
a* reason* why the question should

2* KM to 5»

2s fid to 3* fid 
4s to 7* fid 
Is to Is tid

Is lid to Is Cd

20s to .90s 
2ô» to 40d

Beef, (small) per lb.
Do by the quarter,
Fork, (carcass)

\ Do (small)
Mull on, per U»., 
ieamb pur lb,
Veal, per lb.,
Uam. per lh..
Duller, (fresh)

Do hy ihu tub.
Cheese, per lb.,
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, pur lh..
Flour, pur lb..
Oatmeal, |»cr lVOlbe..
Eggs, pur dozfn,

llarluy, per bushel.
Oats per do.,

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bu^huI.

Gce»<*,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair, 
pucks,

Codfish, per qt!..
Herrings, pur barrel,
Mackerel, pur dozen.

Hoards ( 
l)oBe',

Shingles, per W
Sundries.

Hay, per ton, 70s to 80s
Straw, per cwt 2s
Timothy Scud, t lfis to 18*
Clover Seed, per lh.. Is 2s lo Is 4d
Homespun, pur yard, 4s to Gw
Calfskins, per lb., Od to 9d
Hides, per lb., 4d
Wool, Is to Is 4d
Sheepskins, 8s to fis.
Apples, per Jo*.,
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

~ A. HERMANS,
GUNSMITH,

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to Inform hi. Meu<K and tho public generally, 
that he bus agitin connu uncod Husinus on Dotvhvs- 

tor Street, nuxt door to tho Beedlttg Room lSuildiug, 
whore ho is i>noiwretl to oxoculo all ordors in his lint* 
with neatness and dospotcli.

OK UAXD,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

mtohen Utensils. Ac. Ac.
including the pfttcni Bom Toft Corrftit Cot, which iw- 

1 tL Gold ,1/cilftl priftc. at the Puna E«no.itton 
of 1807. Alio, BOS TOS LASTERS8. which will 
•urpftei every thing in the Jferket, end sulluhle for either

___ finally and foicvgr the intention of tho act that each estate ' price of the land o
»cttl«»d. Ihu fact that the proprietory nyitem. which had t should hv scif-sustniuiug, neither do I modified according 

the,!ndU4,,y lth! lhiDk it should be, for soma proprietors..........................................
P* eV»c. n*u ni» longer any niiUfl.f nu;o«s the narrow «trait I ,, , . . 1

• ' * ........................ - sell their esfateii upon reasonable terms,which separate* the Lluzvl from the Duminion of Canada ; 
and that before thus «etkii.g a compulsory measure for the j while others ask extravagant prices, 
•cf.lcmen* of the momvntuou* question, u very effort had been 
cxlmu-ted to obtain I he doited end by voluntary agreement 
with the remaining Proprietors, arc adduced to khow that 
the onsy alternative lift was the adoption of a measure of 
the kind indicated, nnd thenbv obliterate thv l««t tracts of 
the leasehold tenure i:< liii'.ieli North An.erica WvJiout such 
a m* a*ure, the rising gnu-ration of the Colony, with the ex
perience of their fathirs before their i yes, would not go up to 
pusMM that laud to which they c learly had the In «: natural , . . .
iLht. l-ut would enietfttc. ft. uuny hftd alicedy don., to | patting that coaslractioo upon it. 
the neighboring Republic, and there devote their youthful 
energies to enrich a rival nation, and thus deprive the Colo
ny w hich had nurture*, and iduiati J than vf their service» 
in tl»** flower of thi-ir age.

^ In the reply to «nid minutes of Council, li e Gtacc the 
Secretary of State fully recognize* tlio propriety of the 
courte takui to obtain the tanction of the Set'rutarr of -ta.u 
before introducing a measure which would naturally tend to 
isi*. in the mind* of the people expectation» with which, in 
the result It might be deemed inexpedient to comply, and 1

higher price. >niog to the excellence oil _____ _ ... .„v
their laud aud iheir favorable situation, hurras» tlic Goverumeut iu many cases, if perty is w!1 disposed ol. it can 
The$e ctrcumstaucee should govern the c,ta,c *° I*® cona,^®rcJ *eParRtely* hy be known what reduction Iff to I 
price of their land. Wc know (here was * think the Act should be made as gen- made, or what amount will be require 
comparatively little variation iu the cra* "* p^saible, so tint none of the ten- 1
amount of rvul which the femur's ou the nnts woultI be injured by the uurceson- 
variotis townships on that estate were , !l^e lerms of the proprietors, who might 
bound lo pay, hut there was a very grcul , vcr)’ l**^1 prices for '.heir Estates, 
differouco iu the amount the proprietor ** **,c esttt,C!l purchased by the Go-
receivcd from the diflerent township*, i ^ciumeut were considered as one proper- 
The soltlers an llioso townships of the 1 !.v« l**° operation ol the Act would 
Cunard Esluto, which his honor the l*re- uot *‘® 1,0 difficult, aud the tenants
rident refers to, are better able to pay « ould participate more equally in the ben 
lfis. an acre for their land than rotne ,cf :s ,0 Ve denved from "--------------

half ||mM «MBiouao. ie- / [»r -*•.-=-
probably more than some of j Ksfatfc, I have no oljvclîou to it. 

tlrcm will ever be ablu lo pay. Neithor ; u00 Mr. MacDonald : Tliis bill is
but

w ill apply to any other where I ho prices 
charged to the Ncltlers will amount to 
more, in the aggregrate, thon will reim
burse the Government for its eosi and 
working expenses.

lion, the Pbesidext : Tho act does

lo meke the property •elf-iiuUialig.

lion. Mr. Dixawttv : I do not till 
it ift st ell fturprâiog that tl» WorT 
Ketftlft did not prove eeH-eoftUiaiag. 
wee « ie«r scheme, end wee so exp» 
meet to some extent, requlrlef'met 
new oilier, lo be created. Many u 
foreseen expense» bed «lin te bn it

: » is?
rAn ,A “ anticipated.

proppset tf powkomg fn-c land* I jCction to seeing I ho people on that estate | can I coincide with thoi-e who considc: -jot confined lo Ihe Selkirk Estai
that the various estates should he thrown 
into one lot, for it would prevent the 

of the laud ou nny estate being 
to circumstan

ces. The .Selkirk estate had a heavy 
amount of arrears of rent, uud yet 

If | (he proprietor received only u small
it was intended that each estate should 1 «mount fiom it. That shows that the j nl°t ,av’|a8 *ar a.8 1 cao «"leraleiid it. 
be self-sustaining, it is strange that none tenants were hot iu very good ciicurn-1,,iat cach c",a'*c '* lo , ^c||-8a«*|ning. 
of tho lawyers in the city had mooted stances, aud to put that estate on a par 8n>*: * |h»s Act shall, it possible, be 
this question sooner. However, if the \ with some of the towuships on the Cun- j “«H-sustaiuing.
net can be made to apply to each estate, Rrd estate, would be a hardship. Oui y | Hou. Mr. IIaytiiornf. : I cannot see 
I shall not object to it, and I suppose no J 4318 acres vu the belk|rk Estate were) jl0W ihcro can be nuy cl 
injustice can bo done to the people, bv priced at 104. aft acre; 4 iG< lit 0s. ; 74fil construction of the Act,

i ..____.___________________ i ... Q„ . Ill .'.Tl ... CA . An-i ... C. l*..l . . . .1

doubt about the 
or nny reason

Hon. Mr. Anderson : As 
Selkirk Estate is concerned
tied wi"; bill, but in future................. I upon thftt e.tett, aud, «. <our«. it w.. out ,jirou„|,
uuy lend poruWd by th. Covcrnra.nt. prilw,iluuW U t.ricJ wUenV^2ti,
should be considered ns one estate, for1 r - - aueuswu»

i according to tho quality. It has been ^hat way, I do uot thiuk there is nny

Hon. Mr. lUvrabexx : At the 
the Selkirk Estate was purchased, 
were alxmt 20,000 acres of wilt 
land upon it, but by far the largest po 
tion of it has been disposed of, end 
great deal of what remains is of very i 
ferior quality. Probably no* more w 
be realized fr i what remains than w 
be required r opening np new roar 
Now, to keep the question open’till t 
whole of the land is disposed of, and 1 
w hole amounts paid up by the purchase 
would be almost equivalent iff telli 
them that the question would never 
settled. 1 do uot anticipate any série 
difficulty in the working of.this b

“ *-----1“ was said by
district of Prit 

I may remark lh
---------------------------see this question t

the whole section. Now, ] vcl do not consider it advisable 
«.«ton ol no art commence, iu rail0 ,i,3 pric0 wuicb tbe Goverom

arc authorized lo give, ee it would |hably cause the proprietors to raise tf 

pretensions. I do not see why the ftt? ‘“F’FS?K ! xszsst =• “i-to tlm.e oo another. The wilderuos. ,|ia ,.CU(.ra, „vl.uuo wi,|, ,|.ccx- Hoa. Mr. Loco : I we.not ewero tl... L , , , . ,

"miVoutTM srs'z srti I ^'HpEa;u? ^ “"k" "°tf ^0.7^,:^ ! £ko» I'TOpcior^ho ®«V Ht partie.to th. yut of t*M. | ®»f«> «rw owned I» Ibe C-overnm.Dl coulioaa Uu„uilU „ uuaata ,ay lull. j would be thrown in lor the benvflt of th. I,bc™ ,s Mm0 go»d land on both esta

«nr.t prepared to advise lier Majesty to Hire-
re. The views of to.mer Sccretsriha of Î not likely that those estates taken col

itis t * rare w«< not
*ion «null a mrsaurr, . t. . „ ___  ..._____ ___________
Stale upon the «ubjlet end gromid* upon which »uch viewa ]cctiv«:ly will be self-sustaining, 
were bnwd.had been my clearly explained in prior corn»- J
* pondent c lh.it it appeared Ilia tirnre unnec*«ary to do Hon. Mr. Lord ; I do not think it V^as 
more than to sui»c that he found no *)H?cinI reason oakigned

which are nearly valueless, so that it is
w'ouiu oc ttirown m ior me oeuciii oi me • , ° , --y.si-.-r. —
Gov.romcot. 1. u not intended, I .up- “nJ '»“• Prolu,md •"«■I»*

... . - * . I'linunl 1’ .filrt «»» a niivv.l>«a>.l„ , , ........................................ |HMe. tb.t nnytbinf ftlionlil b« rftfauded ; Cunard Ketmlft weft purcbft*U at
Hon. Mr. Ilcitit : It i. cut,rely out ol lo lhe leoaD„ ;il| the l«»t farthing i. paid \d' "n ncre* and I prc*ume tbe Sulli 

the question lo suppose that the difficulty |__„...i i _______ 4..1 | Estate is not worth anything more.deal of 1

1, July M. 1M7.

3CRYSTAL 
I In

_____ 11»„ .
t the petruengo of

in tin? minuit-» of the Council refem-d to. which, in hit opin- 
ior., would justify, on the pffoiindof public policy, the pro
posed direct appropriation of private property. l"he Secre
tary of State conclude* in hi* reply to lli* Kxcullcney the 
Lieutenant Governor, by expressing hi* desire to learn the 
extent of land actually purchased by the local Government, 
nnd how much remained in the hand» of the original gran
tee*. or their reprewntatives, and also whether nny tenant» 
!iaw availed themeelvca of the provision» of the Act of lsffl, 
mill if »u. to what extent.

Mr McNeill prc*cetrd n petition from inhabitant» of 
Whcatly River and vicinity, relating to the gathering of 
seaweed. 11. fvrrvd to tin- committee already appointed, 
and to whom were referred other petitions relative to »ame 
subject during the Sv*«ion.

Ou motion uf the lion A tty General, it wa* ordered tluit 
no petition of a local or private nature, on which a bill can 
be introduced, during the Session, be received by the llouae 
after Tuekdny. the 7th April next.

lion Ally General presented a petition trom---- - Taylor,
of New Brunswick, seking to obtain a patent fur an im
proved Spinning Wheel. Owing to informality relative to 
the manner in which mid petition had been introduced, it 
wa*, on motion, ordered to be withdrawn.

Honte in Committee on Supply.
Mr Reilly In the Chair.
Hon Atty General submitted oeversl resolutions, in ac

cordance with the aupplimrntary estimate» for the current 
year. The vote granting £1000 to purchase stone to mac
adamize the public toad*, as follows :

Charlottetown ft Royalty £300 0 0
Georgetown ft Royalty 200 6 0
Summerside and Royalty 300 0 0

called forth some diseuwon, lion Messrs McAulay nnd 
llavilfnd, Repreecntative* for Georgetown, and other, hon 
members representing different sections of King's County, 
Complained that the some voted for Georgetown and 8am- 
moraide were not equally divided. They contended that at 
Isle shipping seasons, produce was exported from, and goods 
imported to Osergrtown for partiesrc*id.ng ia different parts 
of the country, which it were impossible to receive in other 
parts of the Island. The increased traffic at Montague 
Bridge end Cardigan, was also urged as reason why the appro
priations for the two votes should be equal to tho Summer- 
ride grant. The distinction made between those places in 
thé Resolution in question, was therefore invidious.

Ion Mr Laird 1 * "* V " ---------------- ““

money refun-Ud UlMhe L ...... "“K-.'-ln »' .■>“»* Th* '*"d

pnrch.fted ; fori did not Ihiok .«..!► b.Ioog.d to ,b. o Id ».«n.or.,.nd . .men 
Lo. .hould !.. rand, for on. |ook . f.np, p»l..p. uo> worth £10, »d
•eperel.ly. If ,h. Cor.mmm. should m*k."
^cnio npoo one ...nte, the overplus should , * 01V* lme wa «o 
20 ,o mnk. „p <ho lo., upon .uothér. “'"nior m_""d * l”r rcnl**« he 
Iu my opiuion, the not carries out that
view ; it says : “all expenses aud out- . , , , , ,,—««» — ...« ......------
lay. .halt b. p.id nul ol rnoo.,. erniog P*,d ]'{ ,!,l“lud*,.1"" I met. lh. b... b.rg.in .b,y can,

- • ,o.ft uf lands, pur I,hc» Oh" Irnen,.), U.dcrrl.,o r.„rK..on, ,U MllDlr7 b.er ,h. lo,,. for I
1 imposed upou them, such ns boiug c«m- .................

polled to have their grain ground nt the 
seignior's mill. It whs thought dvsirnblc

trom the sales nnd rente ut lands, pur
chased hereunder.” It says “ lauds," 
not one township or one estate, «nd I
understand it as moaning all lands pur- - . . , . ... .... ,
el,Mod by the Goverumeut. I M.iuk i, !° *bo1'^. ,"J

______ ___ irdead olbrr bon iwnubm rrprrwntliig Prince
County, cowtmdwi that the dlrUion w.i a Jut onr, that 
the shipping at Smnmerride bad to be at.mdvd to during 
the noddy neaeua, that tbe prculUr na.mr of tbe mil. rs- 
pecially In ishty .»■.««, tendered the read. In the rlcinlnr 
of thftt town almoat impaaeable, and .hat ibe rapid growth 

i (Continued on fourth peyr.)

Mignior received n per milage 
omouo. realized. Tbo rent .bey bad to 
pay was uot fjuile so large ns what ia

clearly carries out the idea, that before 
any money i. refunded, the amount re
ceived from all the lands perehawd by 
the Government, should be taken into 
account, and then, i(,there U any bulauce 
over tbo cost and working expense», it 
«hoiild bn refunded. However, this Ie a 
Government measure, nod, of course, 1 
am net going to oppose it.

Hon. Mr. Gordon: I thiol it ia a 
matter cl very general regret that thin 
bill was deemed necessary. Had Ibe 
Land l’mrchaee Act been dear and ex 
plieit, this trouble would have been 
saved, bat I think it bears two construc
tion*' The people ol ibe Belles, estate 
hiving paid Iheir instilment» so hand- 
comely, I think they an entitled to lhe 
bene lit which this bill wil| cooler upon 
them, but, at the same time, it ia ft greet 
misfortune that anything he, occurred 
to seeder such ft biU necessary.

The bill Wftft then reed e eeoo 
aud referred to * committee of lb

I tiro*

large portion of their public debt wm in- 
enrred by tho purchase ol lands in 
Lower Canada. We cannot, therefore, 
expect to have this question settled with
out aomethiug being taken out of the 
general revenue, aud I would uot object 
to ltaviug the debt of the Colony increas
ed to £50,000 to get this difficulty ter
minated.

lion the Piiemdext : 1 cannot agree 
with his honor when he says that a large me 
proportion of the public debt of Canada 
was incurred by the purchase of lands, 
for I do not think it was the case. Hut 
when the Government of this Island 
purchase land, it is their duty to let it 
out tp tbe teoeuits at such a rate as would 
render the act eeU-eestaioiug ; therefore,
1 4e not tee why the different properties 
pwrobesed should be considered as separ
ate eetatee. The properties purchased by 
tt* late Government, with the exception, 
perhaps* of the Cunard estate, will, 1 
thiuk, bo solf-suatainiug ; but I do uot

one class should be made to balance the 
other. The settlers on that estate ob
tained their land) at a very cheap rate, 
and I wish the last township was pur
chased on as favorable terms. I do not 
think it is necessary to restrict the Go
vernment to any price io purchasing 
land, but leave it to their discretiori*lo 

and let 
presume

that thero will bo a loss. It cannot l>e 
expected that the Government can pur
chase estates which arc all settled, and 
leased, perhaps, at la. Cd. an acre, for 7s. 
Cd. I would, therefore, bo in favor of 
Altering that act, nnd lot the Government 
purchase land at 10s, 12s, or 15s. an 
acre. I know something about paying 
rent, for 1 was once n reel payer myself, 
and my father used to pay £10 a year, 
but be did uot allow £30 or £40 of ar
rears to accumulate,

whole sec why the Selkirk estate, which was

Hon. Mr. Axdkksox : It appears to 
that there is a difficulty about 

the Wilderness Lands. What is to be 
done with them ? If the estate Is paid 
(or, end if Ihe Government will not take 
ecy thing more titan will render tbe pro
perty eelf-eoetaioiog, will those lends® 
amounting, perhaps, to 15,000 or *0,000 
acres, be divided among those who have 
purchased Iheir farms ?

Hen. Mr. Palwkx : I apprehend, y our 
honors, that the wilderness lend ie to be 
taken into account as so mods,—wl 
ever it may be valued at,—Ie Ibe credit 
of the estate. The commissioner will 
make np the total amount which he has

if they weie offered an estate at a 1 
higher price, they would not hesitat 
accept it, if they considered that the 
cumstances would warrant then 
doing so. Lord Melville was off 
£4.000, or a little more then iOs. 
acre for his estate, which he refuse 
accept ; though, at five per cent 
would have returned him more that 
has received annually from it during 
last seven years.

lion, ihe PresjdkxY: In my opit 
the Sullivan Estate is not ns good a 
Cunard Kstate. One of the lowqsh 
good, but the other three are very 1 
rior.

House icstftned end progress 
ported. L

Hon. Mr. Beer presetted a pe 
of oeruin inhabitants of Lota 38 an 
praying that an Act may not bap 
to give Ibe public Ibe rijbt to oolloc 
weed op tbe shores of privais I 
The petition was read ana referred 
Committee, to whom a p< 

subject, previous!/ |

■ Ike St. Taler's Be/ A

A «ill i 
el Assembly

Be/,.,
tarsi Heeiely. Read a (rat lifter, ■ 
dered lo be rend a second time i 
row.

Adjourprd till eleven b'eleek I
nr.

( Continued eft fourth pogr.)
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the adawll.n of a like mode 
■ of the City of CtorioUetewn 
I bo fuead le work pdraw

lo Ibe Words «

^••litooiia, lb Infor», pray that tbe roggeetlon» auh- 
be embodied la ao wrifonl lo the lows no*

fa foroo, root tbe oale by lirai* of eplrituoea

.s-c* itf kl P. BteeUir. It wae ordered that 
U^wiUiUiil lo a Committee of tbe whole

. . On motion of Mr Brookea.that Urn BUI to amend 
t Incorporation Act. be read a second time, a 

1 relative to the merits of said Bill en.ood
The objects of tbe Bill are; to levy an assessment 

tbe proprietors aed owner i of Real Estate ; to Ax 
*" amount of license duty payable by shop end tavern 
blears, for tbe sale of spirlteoos liquors, in less qoan 
tHiea time two fallens, sad lo leiict penalties lor lbtiro gallon», and lo iniict penalties 

af such rales relating thereto as may be en

Satueiuy. A|pHI 4. 
Societies

Normal School to train Tmrtft. provided â sa-------- -
nimber of children woeid *r. at a fee of 40s. a Mr Arsaaek preeeeted a bill te Incorporai 
year for each child. When 30 beys woeid thee attend, i lor tbe sale aed UislHbeUiu of seed Greta, 
a Teacher would bo employed, to whom • sum weald : Bill received and read.
be paid front ili« Treason*. in additrott to Ihe sum time j Mr Arsnaull tx plained lb# object of the Mil. and 
euberribed by parents. There was no vital change in staled that partira diipcesd to anile tbemaulws into a 
the present system of learning imparted at schools Chib or Society, wlthibe view of selling seed grain, dec., 
contemplated by tbe bill

l clauses of tbe Act would be rendered 
plicit, in order to prevent troubles and disputes, 

arising from miseonceptlou thereof, among Teachers 
and Trustees. Tbe Act Itself would be so consolidated

Wtid. Thirdly—Te levy duty on goods or » 
Hue* tbe property of oon-reeUleets. sold at ndl 
«tou} and to compel auctioneers selling the

merchan- 
Iblic site-

waj ana to compel auctioneers selling 
JJJiWt account thereof te the City Cooncil. To re*

fffWjiptuii not a nativè, or who may not have 
three years, previoeely to the passing of the BUI.

the Island, baissa eommoncing any trade or business 
ia the City, ta lake eat a license, for which to it 
British subject. £4; Ifaa alien. £6; ao such 
to ba demanded, if tbe par

» pay. if a 
ch license

. — ------- .------1 party will, on oath, declare his
, Pjjktton ta remain over one year on the Island.

The asking for an extension of power relative to 
• criminal jurisdiction. The Bill sets forth that there 

SM tarions improvements which tbe Increasing popula
tion amd commerce of the Ckr demand, in order to 
preteal health and promote comfort, for which the pre- 
oti revenues ef the City are inadequate, and. that, 
thsraftara. it is assealially necessary to gra.«t ‘ ~
po ration inch powers and privileges as are aipotation i

■%ra
_ the Cor- 

privileges as are asked for by 
tents propos.d and submitted in euid Bill, 
a. tbe debate on the question was adjourned, 
tbe House adjourned till 10 o'clock to-

J
- lien Leader of the Opposition regretted tbit the an 

pleasant task ol again directing attention to diservpan 
des la the extended debates of tho House seemed to 4e-

Wkdnkaday. April 1.

i upon him. That sheet of the Parliamentary He
ir then before him. was full ol errors and iucorrect

statements. In proof of which he quoted extracts from 
said sheet, to show that the Reporters wore not only 
defective in their knowledge of tho rules of Parliament, 
hat alee enable to comprehend, In 

ef ihe Speaker*.
Mr. Pi*

l many instances, the

dwee, and lion hfrr Henderson 
I to mistakes made in reporting their ré

méré». ana disclaimed ever having uttered certain sen
timents attributed tô them in the Parliaments./ sheet 
In question.

Hon Leader of tho Government and tbe Hon Any 
Oeqpral hoped that the Reporters would be more parti
cular la extending their notes, and that in future they 
would submit their manu eripts to Hon Memlifers in 
order that errors, especially regarding the talc» add 
lorme-of the House, might be corrected. . . .
(Mr Breckon moved ihatjthe bill |o amend tbe City In- 

, corporation Act be read a second time. Theprinclpal 
ohdsem ef the bill were felly explaioed by the Hon Mem- 

^ her for the City (Mr Brocken), who urged the propriety 
I at going into Committee on the Mil. la order more fully 
] to Investigate its provisions, any .of which. If considered 
I derogatory In seme principles, might then he streak out. 
I Several Hoe Mbmbert on both sides of the House 

the favorably of eoele else ses le tbe bill, whilst at 
I seam time they expressed their disepprotal ef other 

lion* if it. After » lengthy discussion on tbe 
Y* the bill was; on motion ol Mr Bracken, com 
L to a Céaumttre of the whole House.
McLennan te the chair.

» relating to increased taxation called forth 
U*r, which was adjourned for farther conRtreSee

j The danse increasing the powers of the City Council. 
I In regard to tbe gUsetiog of Hocuses to retail spirituous
j R^seri was

She geode and 
The payment

Ing to the Imposition of taxes on 
i ef *“ “ * - —________  sold by aùctiôn

payment of a license fee on the part of slims and 
‘oing business in Charlottetown, for a less 
one year, bud the extension of power in re- 

te oertASk contract! made Within tbe City, were 
bit considered, otbewseed "bad severally disagreed to,

Tbe
more exi 
arteii

"’restées
as to reduce its present number of pages to one-bslf. 
Tbe bill contemplated Ibe appointment of three Visitors 
of Schools, one for each County. There was s clause 
to exempt Ministers of religion and Professors of Col
leges from the payment of school assiwmcnt. It was. 
ou motion, ordered that the bill bv read n second time 
on Saturday.

Hon Col Reeretarv—A number of petitions which 
laid before His Excellency tbe Lient. Gover

nor in Cooncil. praying aid for pan pure. Ordered that 
said petitions be referred to the members fur the several 
Districts.

lion Col Secretary presented to the House extra 
supplementary estimates for tho current year, as fol-

8penial Gr 
Towards e

£230 0 0

10 0 0

GO 0 0

idgas
erecting a Light House at Cra 

nanti Harbor.
To Commissioners for revising Laws from 

1862.
A sum sufficient for taking the census.

Dr Jenkins introduced a lull to amend tho Militia 
Law. Ou presenting the bill. Dr. Jenkins explained 
its principal features. Thu object of tho bill liu, (Dr. 
Jenkimy, said, was to increase the efficiency of tbe

lm pi_____w____
with Unit object te vtewTtlsj desiredt» be Incorporat
ed, so that thr power ef seeing and being sued should 
extend to them as to other corporate institutions.

iÇ seed gra
tiring rower in that way. shoeld 

Isvrd in a position legally te transact t heir business ;

^r.VHMHHM
on Credit, to those requiring rehef in

Ordered that said Bill be^referred to tho special 
Committee on private bills.

Mr G. Sinclair from tho Committee of the whole 
1 loose on Ways aad Means, reported 5 Resolutions. V» 
tbe effect :—

1st. That the present Ruvcnuo Bill be continued 
until the 1st May. 1869.

2d. That when any party shall notify tho Govern
ment that he desire# and intends to Import into this 
Inland, any machinery for the purpose of establishing 
manufactories, the Governor in Council may make au 
order to admit the same doty free.

3d. That upon the exportation from this Island ol 
articles manufactured thereon. from materials imported 
into It. and upon which duties have been paid, the 
Government shall pay from tbe Treasury to the person 
entering said goods for exportation, such drawback 
thereon, not exceeding the amount of impost duties, 
which may have been paid on the materials ant of which 
sncli articles have been solely manufactured.

4ili. That on the entry of the manufactured goods 
for exportation to any port or place, not within this Is
land, and on the production of a duly authenticated 
copy uf the entry inwArtl of such good*.and their arriv
al at the place of destination, Ibe Said di aw back for trie

tetnnl.ted. tie we. «gitoet commewctog by borrow eg. 
Oovernmewt werk. were set elweje ee «reeeefel ee 
eoetil to drained It wee therefore. ie be opinion, tel
ler to appropriate lot the list few ywn the ** 
repaired tin- ihe ratrwweof the country, andll the 
resell was satisfactory, a lean could afterwards be coo-

At the eloee
House adjourned.

The Report was read by tbe Chairman, clause by 
clsuso. and its general principlss favorably commented 
upon by lion members on both sides, all of whom con
curred iu the desirability of adopting a more effective 
aad systematic roods ef road making than that which 
had hitherto obtained in Ihe Colony. The necessity of 
a competent supervision, such as that poiatfd out by 
the cftshlishraeni of a Board ol Works, was generally 
admitted. The expenses consequent upon eooh an ex 
tensive undertaking, were taken infe» rttehlderathwv 
and ike comparative difference between the amount of 
work that could bo performed by machinery, nad that 
of manual labor, as well as the relative expenses rcqnir 
vd to carry ou such work, was also discerned.

Mr P. Sinclair submitted a Resolution to the effect, 
that the Report under consideration be printed once in 
die several newspapers of the Island, and that its fur
ther consideration bo deferred until nex* Session.

Raid Résolut inu was accordingly adopted.
Mr P. Sinclair, from the Committee to whom were 

referred tho Resolutions on Temperance. introduced a 
Bill in conformity therewith. Said Bill was received, 
read, and ordered to be read a second time on Monday

House ailjoorncd.

expense* roaaected with Victoria ltarracks. 
of which the chairman reported progress.

Tvkiday. A| i'l 7,
Mr Reilly, from t :e Committee of the whole Hou e 

on the further consideration of supply, reported several 
resolutions, among which were :

That a sum sufficient bo placed at tbe disposal of the 
Government to pay the expenses connected with tbe 
transport of troops whilst stationed at Charlottrtnwn.the 
accounts for which had been furnished to the Govern
ment of tbe Island.
Improving Ibe Main Poet Road between

Southport and lx»t 48. £W 0 0
Improving Hillsboro' Square, 40 0 II
Ch town Fire Department. 60 0 0
To paint roof of Geo'town Jail. 7/10 0
‘ * hi House at Crapaud. 10 ** “

!i

Militia force, and, nt the same time, relievo thu people : amount of dative paid oil the materials entering into the
from some of the inconvcuic *cc# to which thv.y were composition of fetich manufactured goods, shall be paid 
subjected, uuder the law assit noxv stood, by calling out, i to the paru exporting the 

........................ * ' ' *"** all iin time of peace, one-half only of the people, ami al- Otli. Tlml all materials uMetl lor roanuiaciurmg |mr-i obtaining it on such term* as might l»c agreed upon, 
lowing any one unwilling to serve to provide a sulisti puses may bo inq orted by the manufaoturum r *r that | therefore, necessary that »uch societies should be ii
lute, who should undergo a medical examination. The 
Militia to ho called out five days and drilled funr hours

6th. That

Monday. April 6.
House in Committee on the hill to incorporate Societies 

for the sale end distribution of seed grain on credit.
Mr. NcXuill in llr- chair.
Mr. Arsnau t explained the object of the bill, which was 

to empower partie*, so disposed, to form themselves into 
Clubs or Societies of not less than nine members, wiîh the

w----------- , view of selling or loaning seed grain to parties desirous of
materials used for manufacturing per- j obtaining it on such tenus as might l»c agreed upon. It vas,

incorpor-
pnrpose only, nnd entered at the Custom House. sled, in order that their transactions would be legalised.

Ou motion the question was separately put on Said He. (Mr. Arsnaull), alluded to societies of that nature al- 
a day; under the present law* they were liable to Le Revolution* and agreed to by tbe House. j read) established in the country, mid spoke of the ad van-
called out ten days, and drilled one and n hull hour lloa Leader ol the Government presented to the tsgea derived from such organisations, 
per day. by which men lost the whole day, for they ! House a C«ipv of Memorial of llisLordship the Homan ; After soinetimespcntmLommutce.thcclialnnanrepori-
were unfit nftur drill to perform work the rest of the Catholic Bishop of Charlottetown, on the subject of ; <** the bill agreed to. .    , .. . .
ü.r If T JHM 4 bour. a p fo, n„ d.y. ,U„  ̂«/.I™ of.nlnuu* o. M lu ru- j TS
wouL H-rfunn 80 m.lv.,1 „f 15 hour. a. ,t pn-«-nt. pHto «id mrraun.l. huul uioaorUI ««tv» | ,,Hudrol of, hleh .,r ih. ,fT.*t :
«■d. It the 8:uo.' tune m« her lu n u h tlm. .. ondcr That lo 1*111 lliu Into K.*hl Uv,. Auou llom.rd , lw tW u,»rd o( Kduclun .houhl c.n.i.t „f 
the present system Ihe efficiency of the Militia force Macts.-hern. Roman Catholic Bishop of Charlottetown, member#, instead of nine, as formerly, two of whom should 
would thus he increased, and men unwilling and unfit i did c«iabli»h a College or Institution of Icsrning or..........................----------------- - ........ „ , ---------  - - ------— ------------------  - - -------- „ - be titled Examiner*, whose duty should be to examine
td verve, by bein^ allowed the privilege of a substitute, j Saint Andrew's, iu King's Connty. which be endowed candidate* for the office of teacher, subject to the rule* of 
the country tvotthl bare in llicir phtoe* nieu capable of, with certain lauds ami property, which were invested iu the Ilosul. Such examiner* to receive a salary ot £20 
doing their work, and under proper discipline, one-hall
the force would thus become more effective and lie in' ... _ ________  ___

That with the aid of a grant from1 the Legislative Ordinary roembe.. of the Hoard to b- paid £) per annum.
ervrrr«ruplo I8W. llio Collvgu « keut i„ ucliiv ’“'.''r*1 to » reduction of 11.. for «eh .lu*nce.

' . «Lu il ... il.vn.ed «IrUebl» ky Iko t.1. , no' >” î" r*‘.“l‘d*1? 5" ,l"
s, Mii .. tx__i > ,1 ,, of Teacher to attend, a* hitherto, for a tenn of five monthslkrMril Uul“IJ MeDueeM, ibe U. C. | „ the Koml| SobLl. provide! Ihv Uo.rd of Kdncion

eomikctt nt without such attendance; but. if

200 0 0

operation. 
Right Rev.

pable of performing more efficient servjoc thin the 
whole Militia force of tho Island as at present.

Hon Leader of the Opporition took exception to the
bill, on the ground that it* principles had already been . w ________ _ __ _ . .min* formai
before the llouso tills Session In the bill prerented by | Bishop of Charlottetown, to erect a College on a large ‘ considered them
Mr. lloSeU. dud il.o bvc.u.e it ouni.ropl.tfd il.» lu ; «.Iu ntar Cli»rloliuio«n. now culled HI. Hun.tuu'. | ui,: )lo,,d ,houu h.,, ,„wcr rom[K.i ,lK.ir 
nictlon of fine» and penalties, nnd shculd. therefore, College, and which he endowed with certain lands iu j anee „ ,h»t mstitu-ion fur a period not ocevdirg five 
have originated in u Committee of tho whole House. | the Royalty of Charlottetown, and In ahl of which the ! months.
After sdino further remarks from him meiubeM on tile I income arising from the property of St. Andrew's Col- j That ordinary pupils attending the Normal School, not 
ifoUject, the Speaker detiliued receiving the motion to ] lege, lifts been appropriated since it was opened in Intending to qualify u* teachers, should pay a tuition Ue 
read tho bill a second tints, on thu ground that its in I l&VV | of £2 a year, payable quarterly, into thu Trvn.su y ; and

That in 1857 a female Boarding and Day School wss 
opened in Churlotletowu, conducted by the Ladies of 
Congregation of Noire Dame, in which most ol the 
higher branches of female education are taught, while a 
large number of the i>oor children of the City have 
been, and are still, tar «Hit free of any expense what

trod notion vas contrary to Parliamentary practice.
On motion of Mr V Sinclair, the House went into 

Committee on tho Temperance Petition. Mr Arsnanlt 
in the Choir.

After a long debate on the general question of Tern
... ■'* |Ou 1 * ‘ ’ 'pcraucc. and the best method to be adopted for the

LMN____
That the following Postmaster# be paid, in addition 

to their allowance by SUtute, the following sums, vis: 
Postmaster at Summcrsidc, £40 0 0

•• Georgetown. 10 0 0
“ Hi- Eleanor’s, 10 0 0
“ Prineefown, 5 0 0
“ Cascompec,
•• Port Hill,
•• Tignish.
** Souri* East,
•• Souris West,
- Orwell.
•• Capo Traverse,
•• Bedtqnc,

Insurance and contingent expenses of
Vietona Barracks,

Hon Leader of tho Opposition took exception to the 
vote relative to the contingent expenses of Victoria 
Barrack#. Keeping said Barracks insured was ycr? 
proper, nnd he would not ‘dijoct to any sum required 
for that purpose, but lie would object to pay a salary of 
£100 tu the pers« n in chaigr of those Barracks. I>rill 
seijeants in the pay of Ihe Military department of tho 
Colony, could lie had to take rare of the Barrack* free 
of charge, they Wing allowed free quarters in thosn 
buildings. The efficiency of a soldier or military 
officer, as keeper of Barracks, should bo considered pre
ferable to that of a civilian. Ilo was not. therefore, 
prepared to support the payment of any *uoh salary, in 
order to enable any man to live nt hi* ease, when other* 
were prepared lo discharge the duties of the officer in 
question free of charge to the country. He then moved 
that the words * contingent expenses * be struck out of 
the resolution in question. *■

lion. I**0.ter of the Government said lint in taking 
charge of the Barrack* after the troops left tho Gov 
eminent foui.’d it necessary to appoint a careful and 
competent perreo to take rare of that properly, whose 
constant attention to that duly wa* required, in order 
lo prevent a resort fbat migVt lead to the destruction of 
a property that had cost the country a largo sum of 
monej . Drill sorjeants were employed to go through 
the eottntry. and could not, therefore, he expected to 
attend duty at «ho Barrack*. The officer appointed 
had discharged his duties satisfactorily, and was under 
the control of Government. Drill serjeants were m-d -r 
the control of the Inspecting Field Officer of Militia, 
whose order* they were expected to obey. The officer 
iu charge of the m.ignz'..ic was provided with free 
quarters at said Barracks.

lion Mr Davies said that lie. a* one of the oommitleo

suppression of the various evil* resulting from the traffic - ever. 
In Si...................................... * * " “ “

prindpalTy «6 the grounds thàt thtir provisions were 
totiiary W tife ftm ’trade nrincipW* cd the day. and 
contained reetrirtloÜii calculated to prejudice tbe beet 
InUref of the Coldhy. -

ljâflee A tty General submitted an amendment to the 
clause relating to increased assessment on real estate. 
In the Aape or a proviso te the effect that the tax te be 

. impend en Real Estate, should be expended in perma- 
Vmt Improvements, end not spent in tbe ordinary tna-

ipirituou* Liquors. Rcsohitnms to the following effect 
were sun rally submitted and adopted, vix :

That no Government office nor Court House be kept 
in Any house licensed by law to sell spirituous Liquor*.

That Ihv OrtiScàte for a TavOrti ot Store l*mt Li
cense be obtained by two of the nearest four magistrates 
calling a public meeting of the inh-hitatUs. giving two 
weeks” notice thereof, and Upon a Majority of said meet
ing agreeing to haro a publie house or a store licensed 
to »cu by die pint, the applicant shall have a certificate 
for laid license.

Tho following committ< j was then on motion ap
pointed to bring iu a bill in accordance with said Reso
lutions, vix .

Messrs. Veter Sinclair, Bell, F. Breckon.
House njuurncd.

Friday April 3.
Mr. Prowac asked tiic Government wliat action. If any, 

would be taken on Veillions relating to the establish
ment of a Vont Office on Township 63.

Hon Leader of theGoVerment ki reply observed that 
the subject of additional l’ost Office* would receive due 
consideration. The Post Master General would report 
on the *ubject to the Government.

fiom the Treasury, making in all a salary of £65 That 
ministers of religion and proft-nsor* in «-olleges, and district 

. tcacLcrs, khonld be free from aasrssimnt for building 
I school-house*, purchasing book*. &L\

, , j That on the School Visitor reporting to the Hoard any
That in 18G2 another school was opened on 1 owiial | district teacher incapable of conducting * school, or impro- 

Strcet. known a* St. Josrpu^ School, conducted by the j p«tlv performing his duties as teacher, it shall be the duty 
... ... . - * ‘ 1 ' aid lloa "

when, on that principle, 30 pupils should be enrolled, the
Government would appoint *n assistant Teacher, to whom, . , .
in roWIlkh lo rach the .urn of iji .hoold W ,,.id •«,>*“'•* *fu' •*>« Beneck. foil ,i lu» duly to

aev that a rvlmhlo person was placed in charge of that 
property, to clean ami put it in a proper stale of prr

hawvmaut of the Co porail 
The 4Aah on the Mil w 

: kVefrnw reported.

ion.
i adjourned till to moiTotv.

Thursday. A|wil 2. 
ad a third time and

-t

Tim following
teamed, via :

Ball te prevent accident by fire.
Rill to Inoorporate Baptist Church at Long Creek, 

Lot 63.
Bill relating to Saving* Bank.
Hen Mr Davies teferred to a petition from William 

J suites _ ef Ciwwn Point. Lot 40. which liml been laid 
eft dm table, odd moved for a Committee to report 
aftesnftn by hill or otherwise. After smno remark* on 
Ibe nature ol the petition frirai Hon Attorney General, 
Mem Loader of the Opposition, and others, the motion 
wee withdrawn, on the ground that the grievance com
plained of was of a peculiarly personal nature, and 
would not be entertained by Ibe House

. Mr Bell presented a petition from Geo. Maggieson. 
of Lot 6, Prtece Coenty, retting forth that m tbe ^ear

same ladies, which, although nnmcrously attended, 
very few of them pay any lee# whatever.

That another female Boarding and Hay School was 
opened in Miseonclte. in Prince Coûntv. in 1804. in 
wnieh the usual higher branche» of female education arc 
taught, tt which a large number of pupils attend daily.

That between the fout qjiacattonal Institutions just 
named, upwards of 606 pufnte are educated—three- 
lourth* of whom belong to tlm poorer cluses, and con 

iy nothing. He feele convinced that thu

of said Hoard to re-examlnv such teacher, or suspend hi* 
lrciiuc a* they may deem advisable.

The number of Grammar Schools not to exceed three in 
King's, three in Prince, end five Ip (jueeu"* Count lea, iu ad
dition to tho^e Grammar School1» now e»ubli<-h«al in Char
lottetown, Summcrsidc and Georgetown.

That there should be thtee School VUitors, one for each 
County, at a Salary of £l6u each.

That DUti ict Teachers who may receive from the Board <»r education hr——« m un ate* fans J*-1 —»• «»— #*■.■.!>
language, and who shall teach that language to not

tlou to ask the Government for any correspondence 
tween 111* I*ord>hlp the It. C. lilahop of Charlotteto'tvù, 
and the Government, relating to the subject of Ktleca-

frequently pay _ __^ ____________________ _ _________
education i.npartetl is'euperior lo that taught in district j titan ini pupil* in each School, should rwtive an additional 
schools, he lecls it a grievance that he gets no aid from j sum of £5 jh.t annum, for their services as French Teachers, 
the school lund of the Colony—not cVen as much for the Trustees to provide sr. equal sum of £5 f ir *aid object, 
tile number of children taught free, ax should be paid The different alteration* referred to in said Resolutions 
fur tVra if tliev attended District Schools. | *Unted remarks from hon member* on both side*.

That m seeking a ted revs of tills grievance hi* Lord- i The Increased number of members on the Hoard, the ap- 
.till, ditclnim* all id*, of any rtcla.tve vrivilvg^no- poroime.t of thm, School M..to«, in.t«<l of two .» for-
lUog »H.r. than .rm liraU ju.ttoo I. i *bolSM« llw.  ̂ *l t^ N°r"“l ______________ ________________  __________
Ihat bo ha,for «me y«r». wilh no lijjlo .MtiSco sntl he cr.otmc n« Vound. rrttn «Ur, to now in Iho CoYermro nl. wonl.l i.c riwy .l.lTvrr.1,
iwn.MWDM. «Itlfâ.oml lo «toltluh .11,1 maitil.in . Tv„ch„, lk Kri,ho •1„m,ip.l ,,m„u Hr McXtill «ol Ihnt if llto vïlu.Llo prnporly now
»u«— !.. ... ..........................I ....................................... ■ • • •• ■ • laying waste, and for which thj country bail to pay a

lgrgc sum. was allowed to ffo tn destryciiou, the cry of

evrvalion. Had military officers been a|>|Htii)ted lo 
that duty, they would require subordinate*, and. in his 
opinion, would not ix-rfortn the duties *u cheap or as 
well a* a civilian.

lion Mr Henderson rould not comprehend I lie reason
ing set forth by bon Mr Davie*. A trained volunteer 
or military man was surely better qualified than a 
civilian to superinti-nd matter* relating lo Barracks. 
Why was not tho officer in charge ol thu magazine en
trusted with the keeping of the Barracks, and thereby 
the salary in question saved1

. Mr V.Sindarr said the bon member. (Mr He.idvrson). 
should not oppose a vote to pay fur taking care of
ftTSfeJrfejg.*'* jrtar te wMfctwr» uM
on a former occasion, by hi-» own advieo au<l sanction.

lion Mr Henderson would replv to tho remarks just 
made by tho hon momhvr. (Mr Sinclair), at the proper 
time, the rule of the llotwo being against doing so at 
that stage of the proceedings.

Mr Brecken said that had a similar political office, 
to that in questiin, been created by tho opposition, 

lien in the majority, the argument* of hon members,

V ------ . -— ,,,, , . , . , i l earner* oi me rrtnen language, were me •.mncipai point*
those Iiivtitutims, wine.i he considered essential to » ; brought up by the Opposition, the dLcu**ion on which.
^««.....1 I.1... 11 #, «..lii.Almn ... ll.A A.rnn.l n/t,.. fn.1 nn. I l ... — - , ■i tnc huujpci to uie tiovertimeni. ------■ «’j b---- v —;— , . .— ■ i»nmgm up by me v#ppo»mui

Hon Leader of the Opposition gave notice of hlslntcn-1 sound Catholic education m the earnest hope that, one ' nt Krester length, thev would reserve until the Education 
1„ V, «k the üov. riiiiH-nt for .»nv carrv»poiMli-,.rc be- 1 'lv. «mptc justice woalJ bo mseired at U.1 hind, of bill be Introduced.

1786. petitioner'» fitter parohued front the Isle Win. 
Hlaen»*, for 75 gnlnean. 800 acre, .f land, which wa» 
■Unlb loreliit gnutu. nnd granted to the raid Mr 
Uuiud, of BeUerne. That in Ut» yrhr I* 15 b. tit too- 
nt* father died, end In 1817. one'John 11111 I old claim 

> Va »Ud land, and rarrnd hn ejenuhent nh Mr. Meggie- 
i eon. In which ihe pnhl nh aitenilon ; and «fier setting 
V te#a'eeruh> jrhrinwi cOta plained of, prat » that he 
i Any hn rdtorooted la the Ihnde.
, Ordered that the (Mtftloo he rnferred to * Coromltlee 
: to ahvalM the «*« end repart thereon. Mr Bell,

•SSÎ

•aid Committee, 
the bill to hatred 

Education Art. Weeeftdd dhd 
motion, tree ordered to he feed a second

W* ton mod. of

fl. In Introdneing the hill, n- 
"hdtru to the Education 

I hill. The leUrie. ol loeeber.

the dSbmt

CTtito'SM
We lor Ira

ef Wrorihg tho iwho. wu not to be 
ceekhelioo ef tho Beard of T.dnchtlon 

writ" - —

'J
rerlnke. b, adding to IU

ntol dorr it seehl be to nMeed 
far 'go the__________ — ________

- ----- — enmialsrn woeid be
of the

ugteh ■ the rvidiu brancbei required to qe.lifv 
tor the dlBerrwt'*•«* ef teecbere. Ihe Kc 
SnhenL he eeid. wee not to he nbollrhed. bet the donee 
Vo ton ftohowl Adt relating thereto, eeeraelling round 

Blhi ro thro inilholiow wpe tehnfe- 
______ «ne. ho wetter,—Mig iVlh

îpMdTura.Wthe*eranTseboTl. in

Ills Irfinlship, itteMore. earnestly entretts Hi» Ex
cellency in Council to consider impartially his ca«*. and 
ask the Legislature to alter the iwesent School Act, so 
as to permit hi $ school* tn participate in a fair propor
tion of tbe school fund, according to their number and 
-efficiency; or tn grant a earn specially for the purpose.

The copy of Minutes of Council in reply to said Me
morial states :

That wbilvt llis Excellency in Council freely acknow
ledge the great and meritorious exertion* made lit llis i Mean*, reported to the Houw three Resolutions, to the et-
....................... * * ' ‘ * *“■ -----" X Pi

The Bill to amend the Sammcrslde Rank was commit
ted to a Committee Of the whole House atnl reported 
agreed to.

Bon Mr Kelly presented a petition from divers luliab- 
Ifànts of Township* No*. 36. 37, and 48, praying for an 
amendment to the Small Debt Act. and to remove the 
Small Debt Court lroiu Alex. Hayden's Point to Fletcher'»
Corner, Fort AugntUH. IV-11tlm wa* received, read, 
and referred to the foliowring Committee to report "there
on. x\t :—Hou Mr. Krily. Mr Rclllv, Mr McNeill.

Ordered that the petiti<m df Thomas Mowbray, and 
other*, of Egmont Bay arid rtdiflty, on a similar aubject 
be rëferrctl to the above Committed.

House in Committee on Ways nnd Means.
Mr G !*inclair In tlic chair.
Hon Ally General presented several Resolutions'tin (he 

subject, mid said tiiat It wa* not contemplated to make 
any material change in tbe bill of last year. He read _ ^ ,
extract* from lettein received from gentlemen In New * ^^uitted

eeub'tsh roanutactorles on the Islknd, grid with that view Ibe l*Pt°vt«enl of Highway*. Mr ito in
were desfron* to learn what action the Legislature ineLbair. __

reduc tion. free of dtty, i »•« Ally General, in submitting Ihe Report, re
marked that it was not intended to take immediate 
action on tho question, involving, aa it did. * radical

The question, at the close of debate, hating Seen severally 
put on said resolutions, they were reported agreed to, and 
the following committee was appointed to bring in a bill in 
conformity therewith, viz : I’.ou*. Attorney General, Col
onist Secretary and tlowlar..

lion. Col. Secretary presented the detailed public se
couât» for the past ycr*\ Referred to special Committee on 
public accounts.

WATS AXD MKAXS.
Mr. Geo. Sinclair, from the Committee on Ways and

Lorsdlrip iu the cause of eduentien .they regret that they I feet that Preventive Offictis be appointed at Chailottvtown, 
do not feel themselves iu a position to submit the propo- Summer, ide. Georgetown. Souris and Murray Harbor, 
•ed grant to tbe conslddnill.in of ibe Le*i»laturc. I w1‘Om duly it .hould b. on the am«l of the M.II -teotrer

Urdrrvd tbit MMl peneN bo laid oil lha table. ! "thru .tr.tn.hip. to ,oon board uid.tramer, and drroand
Hun Mr C.llbrtV nrr-.rntt-d the Elgblmtlb Annual | of car,o. ud Undorarraraon «|K.wihl. toReport .rtbeMcdkaf Su.wnntrndcnt o( th, IW |

Gc.rr.1 «yjrota ton. nn Monday nrit..
ho WouW move that the Bill relating to Education he until delivered to the owner, on production of permit, and 

to a Committee of the whole Home. pavmvnt of expenses of storage, freight, etc

mal-odmiiii*trati >n would be mixed.in tvouk
Hon Mr Laird, tho4ote in question had reference to

would trike to encourage the Iritn
of machine O' and other article* required to carry on such
factories. He then alluded to the proapcct* of an Influx 
ot manufactures to the Colony, yi the result of the high 
Tkrilr Imposed by the Dominion‘Government. He, lion 
Ally General, then submitted a Rcsolutldn having tor 
IU object the granting of drawback» to parties Importing 

' I nr anti other articles for manufacturing pur
r____fle slsd submitted a Resolution touching the
necessity of a ihore stringent mode for collecting duty 

« goods rccdlved from steamer*.
The Chairman tlièn reported said ItcsoWllons, and ob-

to sit again. . .
;6n tite City BIU Wee agelu re»um«l. Mr eppota

_________ the chilr. The
The dlnoso relating to Increased taxation, amended by 

the fcriopllon of tho proviso submitted thereto by the 
I|on Ally General, to tho eflVot tiiat the lncrease<l rate 
of apscssmcnt ahôuld'bc expanded lu permanent Improve- 
menu, wa» agreed to.

The clause relating to the extension of criminal Juris
diction ellcltoj a long debate. The principal point In 
debuts was the principle of Inflicting punishment by Im
posing fines Instead or Imprisonment, 
j It Was contended By Hon Lender of the Opposition,
Hob. Àtty OentfrtÛ, and others, that the principle of In
flicting finds, m a punishment for crime, was wrong, and 
should not be recognized In the bill under consideration.
The morp effectual principle for the prevention of crime 
being that of Imprisonment. Parties addicted to crime 
regarded floes, which In many ranee, they could pay'out 
of Che proceeds of their Ill-gotten gains, as a trifling pun
ishment compared to that of being thrown Into prison, 
r d there to be made to atone for their crimes.

Mr Brerkeo contended that In the absence of a Work- 
home or Reformatory, the principle of allowing the Court 
“ “ ‘Inflicting puutohmeut,cllhcr by

absolutely necessary. It was 
roang offenders to be thrown 
node to easoctete with okl and

change in the whole system hitherto porsued relative to 
Road making. It would, however, be well to puhlUh 
thu Report for general information, in order that |uiblic 
opinion might be known on the different suggestion* it 
conuined, relative to so important a subject. Tho Re
port recomineuds placing the management of the High
ways under the control ef a Board of Works, consisting 
of live persons, three of whom to bo members of the 
Executive Council, and the Chairman of the Board to bo 

by tbe Governor in Council, 
rebate

liages, as are enjoyed by Protestant Minu.cr* of other 
cherches on the Island. Said petition wa* received, read,

I of an. of tkoM maritime known ee

(Hon , ÿroth *tfts sister Coloniale 
" en inaütntfane. tint# 
« Ike Koraral Btooel

w!

Veto* ton* fc*e 'to rank an »—Jlntoey neneee. In* 
ibrlrnrolrakeeM. eni

JnpT.ZSlTHtororo*.

the (lleeraUottary power uf 
•we or InprlaonnMut, wan 
n emit bantalilp to 
Into Uie Mine ptiaot 
Tito criminal», whom eoetoty woeid toed to roieeetoen, 
rallier titan eradicate the propeneltlra far erll fit tite 
■lade ef eucli roethlhl nfcnSron. Hn (Hr Braehee) 
urged the propriety of toortatftooeanrelM of dtooratoio. 
ary power In the hands ot toe City enlhorlttoe. who 
would luWet the peulehment In the meaner ee* to the 
extent railed Ibr by the nature of the otonce.

Bnrrfaf hen ■raahen on both tldan tank part In ton 
llm etot - wMeh Ibltnwed, at toe ekrne of which, the 

ee Mr rail on wen thrown nut of the btoUM 
‘ " bli, » emeu*The chairman tone reported 

«nwd. -

” Bleke e Stemi Breaker," with n portable eight home 
power Steam Engine, ie recommended, far too parttora 
of bmtoiwg itone fur roetlr ih Ihera hesllUer, where 
the coeeentretion of tralBc reudere It ceraalial thro 
transit should be aa uf. and ennhetrnrted ee poeeilde ; 
and the appointment el a eklllrd Superintendent, under 
ibe dlraclhm of the Hoard of Works, wkoradnty rhoeld 
bo Iu conduct ell Public Works oomeetrd wlto the pro- 
noecd system. Tbe coutraetleg n loan, with prerIrion 
far its irpeyment in twenty y rare, la ewggwted, on too 
prinetnle that tot cost of ronde laetlr* hr half» entity 
§houlu nut be berae entirely by toe

half a century
preeeut generation.

The Report also reoommeuda. that toe Board el
Works rbonld eulert three Seperietredeele. under wbaaa 
immcdlato management the principal mall route» should 
‘ placed, whose duty it ««eld he to control toe txpee- 

urv ef graele from the I^glelatere, eeh|eot to the 
direction ef erod Board of Werk»; nad to report, ferae 
time tu time, ou ike stats of «id mail rentra te mid 
Bouilli raid 8 it permit mien t« to be paid a salary eoto- 
cieet to enable them to derote their whole time to too 
read entiles. Other Highways to he 
mnnaeamwtef the cilwieg Hand Cum 
belaz ralieTed ferae toe rare efeeoh Male Prat Brade, 
would he able to demie mete mteetkw to the Inepoc- 
Hoe «f the dlTerwal preciecU; and that too tHuato Labor 
should he perforated men earlier parted In Ihe ennemi 
thee mu now maternait. The redirai faelteoTthe 
praewt yatem, ne pefond rat In eeld Report, an 
to hn ton mob of the went of rmpenShfo and pt

Mr P. Sinclair mM. thro aa sou ef ton tiemmBtoe 
appointed to raportoe the eahirnt under oenelderahnn 
hi. amid wee merolerad ht ton Mb Matma of tort Ho- 
pert M being edrerae te bstresdaf for toe parpen «on-

ivmvnt of expenses of eloragr, freight, etc.
11»e question having been been put on *»id Uwilutlons 

tcrmilly, they were reported adopted, end the following 
Committee appointed to bring in th? bill in accordance 
with said Revolutions, vix lion Attonn y General, How- 
lan. Mr. George Sinclair,

Hon Attorney General presented a petition from John 
Chappel and other Ministers of the Bible Christian Church, 
praying that an Act be passed, conferring on that 
body similar powers, touching the celebration of Mar.

tho current year, and if the contingent expense* allud
ed to. would not Im* required, the whole of the amount, 
it would be accounted for in Ibe ordinary way.

Thu House then divided on the amendment of t’;o hon 
Leader of the Opposition, as follows : —

For the amendment—Ilona 1 «cadet of the Oppetition, 
McAulny. Henderson, Kelly. Mesxrw. Brecken, Owen, 
McLennan, Ramsay, lluwat. Green, Browse, Yee, 
-12.

Against it—Hone Leader of the Government. Ally. 
General, Laird. Davie*. Caühvck, Ilowlnn. Messrs. G. 
Sinclair. I*. Sinclair. Amenanll. McCormack. McNeill, 
Kickham. Cameron. Rcillv, Boll—13.

Mr Browse asked the Government to lay before the 
House a certain petition from inhabitants of Murray 
Harbor North, praying for a post office at or near John 
C-hipman'*, together with any correspondence with tho 
Postmaster General on that subject.

lion Leader of the Government replied that tho Gov- 
» rnment was not disposed to present every petition 
asked for; hut in regard to that alluded to by the lion 
member, (Mr Frowst-), the subject was referred to lîio 
Postmaster General, who did aut recommend tho prayer 
of said Petition.

and the following Committee appointed to bring in a bill in 
compliance with the prayer thereof, vis lion A tty Gen
eral, Messrs I’m wee, Brecken.

Hon Col Secretary presented the detailed accounts of 
Theopbilus Stewart, Indian L'ommi»stoner, for the yvor end
ing 0th of April, 186H.

Hon Ally General, from the Committee appointed for 
that purpose, introduced the Education Bill, which was re
ceived, read, and ordered to be read a second time to-

Mr Brecken introduced a Bill for the relief ef unfortunate 
■btors, which was received and reed. Mr Brecken re

viewed the principal features of the Bill, and said the ob
ject wae to adopt some measure for the relkf of these who, 
owing to failures in bostnesa, were placed in positions of 
peculiar hardships. The bill, he said, contemplated em
powering a Judge of the Supreme Court to appoint a 
Ctsrk, and an Assignee, ns officers far the transaction of 
bnsénms connected with the provisions of tbe bill, whose 
duties, as such officers, he pointed ont. Preferential a«- 

its made by Debtor» contemplating Insolvency, to be 
id of no effect. Assignments ef debts, be., under 
te be placed in tbe kendo ef tbe Assignee appointed 

a* afeweeid, whose duty it would be to distraametthe busi
ness connected with eneb Assignment Debtors willfully 
found to make Cslse statement» relalire to their affairs 
touching sncb|rengnmcnU to be liable to conviction for 
mlsdcmrenor. Tie, Mr Brecken, eeid that tbe Mil could 
not be called» general Bankruptcy A et in the fullest ex
tent. tett be hoped it would be found to be a step 
te tbe rikh* direction. The greet want comptateed of by 
tbe commercial community wee. that after a partir, unfortu- 

had mode a foil disclosure of hU affbirs, 
raenderef all hit Hfeets, for tho benefit ofsrfti____

hie creditors, he wae e
Mriy ; end therefore, deprived ef that liberty, which, wn- 

The Mil, to qaratloa, eoaMaplatad a radrara of that ,rir,-

Ttohll! w« th* onkrad to ho nad a eeerad tUtato-

eke the eora H flu raeed to 707 fat toawraravtd other

Mr I’roww eai.l that Ills eliieet In maklaw the eaqairr 
• -------------1 ol loo t " ' ^ •w», that tlm inliahilenti ol tbr adjarw.t eetllemnot'who 

had »'g*ed lha petilinn in nnr.tian. hail been led to be
lt”». «era ditto* ao. that tho |telition thejr had ao eige.d 
uked lor Ihe rrtnoral of their poet office, end not the 
eetaWlikiiig of another office nt ChipmanV lie. then . 
tore, fell it hi. doty to .tale that the prayer of sold pe
tition wae solely lor a new poet office.

Hon Leader ol the f tuvemm. nt raid that too ranter*» 
of the hon member. (Mr 1‘row*). were perfectly cor
rect. The petition in t|neelioo liked for 0 new port 
office at Cltipoian's, but it bed not been considered 
ad.ieaUe to increoM Ibe itiiiober of poet offices.

lien Mr Davie, moved Ihat Ihe order in reference tn 
Ihe petition of inhabitant» of Lot SI an if others, and 
also that of Thee. Mowbray and others. In rolereera tn 
the Small I)olK Coorta. tot discharged, «ml that raid 
petition»,tie referred lo the Committee appointed on the 
noth nit., to report thereon, end that the namee ol the 
him Mr Kelly and Mr Arwuult to added to Ihe eeid 
committee. Motion carried.

Mr Bracken (fare notice that l,. morrow be woeid 
atk for memorial of City Connell relative to a Heure ef 
Inilealrj.

Hoo Mr Calltoek presented a petition free certain 
inhabitants of North River, «eking for an act to incor
porate toe Baptist Chart* at that place. Said petition 
received aad read.

House to Committee on Temperance Bill.
Mr Cameron to the chair.
A long debate on ton bill folio wed. Among the pointe 

debated wae Ito changing af the mod, tor obtaining 
IfaMtae 1er Taverne In wheel dutriete. Irate the 
mtjrailj of lion.ehelilrr. In arid district,, te toe 
majority of a public meeting called for that purpose. 
The «apportera af the bill arid that partira want from 
house to house, and aeeeetded aarraptitiaualr te «scare 
a majority ml signalera, to their eertiOcatea to obtain 
tomans. Other ton marabara were ef opinion thro bat 
few of »e inhabitants af tome school divtriete weald 
attend meeting!, aad I hereby llraaaar might be obtained 
without the aaoaaal af the majority af Ito district.

Ura Mr Ijewlae rahmlttod a raaolatino to toe effoat.

to topato tore roe, tot thro .rah prat ritot. ra ware ...toUi.mrahpUera.to.ldto ritolrad to ra.ti.ral. 
rapport af whiah. U said that the oorator.f prat otoena

brlil in lionece uf cnlerlainmenl were Lui few. i 
paid bouare were among the first of the kint 
colony, in regard in respectaUililv and chart 
would, therefore, appear a hardship lo coin 
Government to remove the post office* from *»cl 

After conaidernhle debate on tbe point, lion 
ol the Opposition suggested the desirability of 
promise between the views ol those lion inCmlj 
contended for the eweeniog change cjntcuipl 
the bill, and .those who, though not opposed to t 
c;nie of the hift. were against removing tin 
office new established.

lion Mr Ilowlan then withdrew hie amendi 
favor of that propoeod bv tho Hon Leader of th 

— t|,at any post office lieilten. to the effect.
rétabli died, and all Court* of Justice now com 
or hrteAftur to l»e constituted, should hot ho 
public house* or taverns. Said amendment « 
carried. t

Dr Jenkins submitted an amendment, to tli 
that the Government should he allowed the cxv 
fliscretionarv power, relative to the establish 
house» of pntortjÉjjnmcnl at diatanccs from oigl 
miles apart oirvnain Post Ro»d«. where such 
might be reqnired—limiting and restricting tin 
spirituous liquors in such houses, to boiiafi-lo tr 
and for medicinal purposes.

lie. Dr Jenkins, contended in snpport of his 
lion, tint those who had to travel through the 
suffered much hardship from the fact, that for I 
Unccs. on certain roads, no booses of entert 
were allowed.

The supporter* of the bill contended that tl 
daction of tho Resolution referred to. was eon 
ihe principle* of the bill. and. therefore, strong! 
ed rt» adoption. Said Resolution was then rej< 

Another amendment, submitted by Dr Je 
the effect tiiat Tavern-keepers should ho comf 
open their houses for the reception of travel le 
hours of the night as well as the day. was ean 

Tho Chairman then reported tbe bill, as 0 
agreed to.

House adjourned.
A. McNeill. Ue|

News by Telegraph
HON. T. D. MCGEE ASSASSINATE!

«nr.Dt.u-, April 7 — Hou. T. D'Arcy McGee 
at the door of hi* lodging*. Ottawa, at 1 o'c 
morning, and Instantly killed. Assassin unkno 
000 reward offered. McGee had Just delivered an 
speech iu llon»e of Commons and wa* rctnrnliij 

Ottawa. April 7 —In the House of Common* 
there wa* a long debate on H. McDonald** m< 
papers in connection with Nova Scotia House of < 
Address to the British Government ou the subj
Ïel. H. McDonald. Parker. McGee. K. M. M 

clacllnn nnd other* took part. The Governs 
(touted to the motion, and the Houxj atljounivtl i 
ter patt two. At half past two o'clock the He 
McOoc wax murdered while about opwing the d 
lodging* on Parks StrccL The a*sas»in shot him 
hind, the ball passing through his mouth, earryi 
front teeth and emu .ing instant death. The excitenu 
intense. Several arrests have been made, but it ii 
whether the guilty person or persons have yet b?c 

rvavnrn raariccLAas. 
Ottawa. April 7. - The Hon T. D. McGee was 

mlcd at the door of hia lodging*, at 2‘clock thi* 
On lcmvuig the House of Common*, he proceeded 
company with Mr. McFarlanc, M. P.. wko parted 
at tho gate of Parliament Grounds. Firom that 
within a bl«»ck of hit lodgings, he was accompani 
Buckleys, messengers in the House. A» he r< 
room, and was in the act of opening it, a pktcl 
fired at him from behind, the ball entering the b) 
head and escaping through hi* mouth, breaking 
his teeth. His lotlging hou«ckeepcr who wax up 
by the shot, opened the front door, when Mr. 1 
heavily into the entrance, quite dead. The ala 
immédiat el v. The Premier. Sanford McDon 
Holton, the Police Magistrate, and many M crabe 
lianunt. who had not retired to rest, were quid 
«pot. and measure* set a foot at once to discover 
Uator. The nasasaiu must have approached Mr 
as he was in the act of stooping to insert hi* 
placed the pistol to his head, fired, and fled in jm t_„ k.-a j a «— •»— j-u'i aoouc
abevo the key-hole, and death must have been 
neous. Mr. McGee’s hat was not even dUplactk 
head, hie cane was under his arm, and a part!
cigar lying betide him. It has created the great* 
inent and horror in this community. No clue hi
__j obtained ax to identify tbe murderer ; but the
all over thU section, have been put on the ale 
efforts are being spared to discover the nerpetr 
horrible an atrocity. The Government of Cat 
five thousand dollars, and the Gorfrnmrots of U 
Quebra two thousand five hundred dollars rach, 
tho apprehcceioi of the assassin.

St. Johx. N. B , April 8.—The body of the 
T. D'akrey McGee will be uken to Montreal 
House of Commons moved to adjourn one week, 
for memory of deceased—moved -by Sir John Mel 
seconded by Mr. McKenzie. Both spoke wit 
paving warm tribute to Ms noble qualities—comn 
widow and children to the care of tlic Dominic 
Whelm was arrested last night. In hi* po* 
found a revolver, all the celle of which were lo 
bullets similar to that which killed McGee. D«i 
maa in Parliament building*, was found shot thi 
at bis residence.

SxcxviLLK. April ith.—James Whalen exarntr
Papers found in l.iri possession, and other cvideri
give positive proof of his guilt. Numbers of oil 
tody, aad known to he connect xl with Fenian org 
also Implicated. Other parties are bring arrests

Bord Cranboume has been tendered the office 
nor General of Canada, and Karl Mayo offuiu 
Generalship of India.

LoNtios, Mardi 31.—Last evening, in the 
Common», petitions in favor of and againsi 
Church establishments were read. Mr. ' 
after calling for the reading of the Acts of 1 
in relation to tbe Irish Clion-h. moved that 
proceed to consider them. Ho declared tbi 
would come when the Irish Church would cei 
os a Stitie establishment. He would give m 
the means by which this was to be brought 
cause it was aot tbe duty of tho Ofipositioa 
them. All proprietory rights should be 
There should no longer be a salaried olvrgy. 
State and connected with the Church. A fi 
benefit df Ireland should be created for the 
tho Incomes of the Choral».....Lord Stanl 
opposing too hasty action In the matter,
]loose Should wait until the Commission oi 
Church should make their report, and cot 
moving his resolution*, of which he gave 
Friday, that the subject be left over lor thi 
lion ol tho next Parliament. Lord Cranboun 
for Btramford, moved a resolution that the 
MUtiliahlne tho Chordi to aeuledjow. and 
left over until next Parliament. The dchaV
adjourned........The kill abolishing the Hog;
army ton passed Commnne.

London. April let.—The debate on tlm Ii 
Bill ma eontinaed la Varltoroeel. last aigh
•toned te 2nd April........King Vinter Emma
food to tod by aenoee ilinen.

London. 1st (are.—Honae of Common». I 
Ward Hent asked leave to bring to a bill f.
hy 6Meram.nl of all the lies» of lelrgr 
Kingdom. He ciplaiwd th. bill providwl 
meat of arbitrator, to decide what ratera

rite, a dehoMOor ol 6,000.000 porad. .tort, 
patetoe flora Madrid give, perttiv. iop
prahltotiun af Aeerieon now.pap.ra by Oo 

I»*don, April 8 -Marital. gvraraUj t 
laklwokange. V<mrala83l4.....TkaSp» 
meet will grant Goto an army organism!, 
tor The negotiroloer between

ito regard to the dtipnted torrloti 
dole, mill ooatinee. It ta reper 
Commiestoaera recently ashed Ih

wlgUalatein.
iBaa «forai i
Denmark of the Island Alien, to tite 
bonnes of Doppel. The latest telegrai 
Ceatincat, which txmUto the* remora at 
~ i toe draldedly retimed to anradn I

_________ til 9, (toe.)—The weekly 1
Beak of England stows a drtloieoey of i 
....In tto iTewaa of Camaawwa this evraia 
* the Irtih Chert* was raatiroicd till » It



held in boeaee of entertainment were l,ut few. and that 
,aid bouse* were among the first of the kind in the 
colony, in regard In respectabililv and character. It 
would. therefore, appear a hardship lo compel the 
Government to remote the post offices from *uch places

After considerable debate on the point. Hon leader 
„| the Opposition suggested the desirability of a com
promise lietween the views ol those bon members who 
contended for the sweening change contemplated by 
the bill, and Jliose who, though not opposed to the prin
ciple of the hi*, were against removing those post 
offices now established.

lion Mr Howlan then withdrew Ids amendment In 
farvr of that proposed by the Hon Leader of the Oppo
sition. to the effect, that any post office hereafter 
established, and all Courts of Joatice now constituted, 
or hereafter to be constituted, should tint ho field in 
public houses or taverns. Said amendment was then 
carried.

Ur Jenkins submitted an amendment, to the effect 
that the Government should he allowed Uie exercise of 
discretionary power, relative to the establishment of 
hoases of entoftitinmenl at distances from eight to ten 
miles apart orretnain Post lloids, where such bouses 
might be required—limiting and restricting the sale of 
ppiriiuoos Honora in such booses, to bouafido travellers, 
and for medicinal pnrpaaea.

He. Ur Jenkins, contended in snpport of his Resolu
tion. that those who bail lo travel through the country, 
suffered much hardship from the fact, tint for long dis
tance». on certain roads, no booses of entertainment 
were bII»w«1.

The supporters of the bill contended tint the intro
duction of tho Resolution referred to. was contrary to 
the principles of the bill. and. therefore, strongly oppos
ed it» adoption. Said Resolution was then rejected.

Another amendment, submitted by Dr Jenkins, to 
the effect that Tavern-keepers should he compelled to 
open their booses for the reception of travellers, at all 
hours of the night ns well as the day. was earned.

The Chairman then reported the bill, ns amended, 
agreed to.

House adjourned.
A. McXkill. Reporter.

News by Telegraph
HOW T. D MUGÈE ASSASSINATED.

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15, 1808.
Leader of the Opposition, (Mr.

which

receive outside of her own borders, we should any that 
New Brunswick, after having twice ratified the principle 
of Vnlon wltlilo ns many years, ought to hare the 
decency to keep her mouth closed until the scheme had 
a twelve-month*' trial, at least.
elected by a show of hands, and goes to the I-ocnl I*, 
glslnturc In the character of n Repealer. It la supposed 
that the decision of the Metropolitan County of New 
Brunswick will strengthen the hands of the Nova 
Scotian Delegation now In England, seeking for n Re

act; deeply sympathise* with the bereaved xvidow anti 
orphan* ; nnd sincerely regrets that the Dominion Gov
ernment should have lost such an able and patriotic 
statesman.”

, . , ‘'Jforofaed, That the Speaker do communicate the Re-
Mr. Lnflllp by been | HO|ut|„n 0f this House to the Speaker of the Dominion

Treaty jsstja people who have l icon playing a child's game of, moved, and the Hon,
■!.. .ft*1**.if* 'r™ ! battle-dor and flinttlo-cm-k wlUi tlK-lr conrtllullooal Hanlaml). aecondral the tallowing Kroolulloo,

pt^r *»■ »-« r—. »» —
the provisions of It. and declared that it was unnecee Nova Sc*»11» hi folly justified In Reeking for a Repeal of a •‘The n««a**inatlon of the Hon. T. IVArey McGee, of 
•ary lo make any defence of the Treaty, ns it seemed Vnlon forced upon her against the wishes of her,thc bmnhiloii of Canada, haring been reported by tele-=» -,r*> » —r 3—= astawi» ssa.e
peinte, and hereafter that no native of Germany natural- 
ised In the United 8tatee would be molested on secount 
of obligations to Parent State.
tan», Aorit 3 — A division will take place to- 

night in the House of Commons on the Irish Church 
Bi.l ; the result ia looked for with groat interest.
The course of the Ministry is unknown.

Loxdox, April 3. eve.—The debate on tlio Irish 
Church Bill was continued in tho House of Commons, 
and speeches made by several leading members........
Mr. Disraeli said that the House had Wen suddenly. , ,
called upon to go into committee for dia-estahli,|,ing ti,e **•* of Confcdcral‘oe’ 68 far ** ^ Prorloce U con- 
Irish Church. He. loo. considered this the best mode !<erMC<1- We hope so; but wc must say that. whll*t we
of meeting the movement, lie might have met the -‘ympathlae with the antl-Confederate* of New Bran»- ^ ^ nw , m r..T.__v,
proposition with a direct negative, denying that any | it would afford n* no gratlflcwtlrm to see the silly ngnt lhet be ahoob, b3TC lieen cut oflr Morc llec wa. 
change in the Irish Church was necessary ; but having ! J*»*» who, through motive* of religious prejudice and a„OWw, bhn |o lbuac pollUcad problem* npou ;
admitted that a beneficial change was possible, that the I for tho co“**deration of dollar* and cents, sold their j w|1|cb b|w wi,0ie energies seem to have been ronecn- 
coorse was practicable, the Government had. therefore. I rOl0ntry'.^? eoo.n e8cape the evils brought upon them- lratw| He ma> bave lwcn right in all hie view*, nor 
moved the amendment, the character of which he justl- su l'c*' deserve more puulshmcot ban i y 1i , should lie have been judged and condemned before these
find by the maxim of Sir Robert Fuel, that Ministers 1 SS T*'VPd! “J I>'V»inlon »«tcw be more wrn. Ml, MWnrted' alld rsuvWd out Ix-ns t of rll vu
should never state llit-ir i>oliov in an amendment nml it j^Uy brought to bear8to enable them the m ire c|®ar*> any mau Justified m dcgglng hi* footstep* In the midnight 1

points Me thorn, ntilSllSLSS! I ' "<* »’* ^ to know ; but ». con to, that, a*»' tl,; |

House of Common*, and also to Mr* McOee.’
The first of these Resolution* called forth a general 

expression of opinion from Member* upon both sides of 
the House, during which a high tribute was paid to the 
talents ami patriotism of the deceased gentleman. 
However widely we In the Lower Province* may have 
differed from him upon some public (incitions, there can 
be no doubt that, ai an orator and a literary man, he 
leave* no equal In British America. It I* a matter of

I | • . , . i . .... ,, a , nt# ii tv ini it iivi iu Mill» , nut w v voii iaiii > i uni, luit» m"l. ne . . f , . Jbiruell mentioned the andAery young men xrho laughed over Repeal will now be .lorml| of h,„ |M>lllU.a| 1He were OTcrt hlM wc||.etoted 
pointe that ought to defeat the Resolves, v.z . that the -bilged to put on serious feres, and cudgel their brain* ! ralni1 would Urm foUnd amp|e ,mp|ormc„t. iD aoroc calm 
time was inipportone. as a committee wrx* now examin ! discover some method of forcibly keeping not one, aiuj retmif, in the compo*iLien of literary works
ing into Church affairs, and that this Parliament wa. l>al lwo- Provinces subject to OnUrli sml Qnebcc. On dwtleed to lmiUllcl Qnd IDIUH, aod ehed honor upon his
______II— •___ ______ 1___. . . .. . Il.n nnn a I... Of aa»a ■ -••Til* ffivul Work . ..... ......... 1.

Eastkk Marekt — The Exhibition at the Chariotte- 
towu market tv-day. so far as thf quality of tbe meat» 
were concerned, could scarcely be excelled iu any eown- 
try in the xvorld. We were completely bewildered ii 
visiting the stalls ol Messrs. Blake aad Bridgea, aad 
were utterly puzzb d to ear which made the beat display. 
The beef of »lr. BrWgesr white eow, was superb, acd 
in our <qiiiiioii. as fat as any in the market. Others, 
however, thought that the meat of Mr. Blake's rod ex 
was the bert on sale; and wc are willing to eonerde 
tbe point. As regards Mutton, however, Mr. Brldgd 
earned <.ff the palm. The carcasses of two of the sheep 
fed by B.Wr'gbt, K»q., were in Budges’ stall. «4we 
most ray that we never saw an) thing that could at all 
equa them, 'flic fat on the ribswae over three inches 
thick. Mr. Comerfurd exhibited the caicsse of Mr. 
McKinley's ox. as well as that of scow of his own. both 
of which were as aerviceable meal aswaeln the market. 
Wc believe all parties arc agreed that the Easter Market 
of this year, at least as regards the fatness of the meats 
displayed, outstripped an)thing before seen in this la 
land. Tho dead weights were aa follows: —

Blake1» Bed Ox,
•• Grey Ox.
" Black Cow.

Bridges’ White Cow,
"• Brown ••
“ Spotted “

B. Wright’s Ox,

J. W Hn|man's Cow,
A. McKinlay's Ox.
B. Wright's two Sheep,

1213 lbs. 
1138 
1028 
8# yon
7!M
924
KI8
760
700

122 A 1I2-/\i/

morally incompetent to settle the question. He then | the one aide, the RL John (Mofieeaye:—“Tbe good work
cKa-ïîifüïï;,» h,ATrnv„"n xîp,--rr-isasusi°r.
Protestants, to be obrerved in all ite bearings. He at 
tacked Lord Crsnbourne for his motives, and said the 
only effect would be to evoke Mr I#owo from Ins cave 
of Adullam, and join them in chorus of reciprocal 
malignity; but uow they had been *oir. and the man. 
though somehow, the man was still here, llii remarks 
were 00 the defensive. He had never attacked a tnsn 
in his life. (Cries by member*, “ A Peel.” “ A Perl.1') 
He admitted there was something critical in the affairs

ency, Inaugurates a movement which will not cease, xve 
trust, until this Union Is resolved Into Its original 
lemente. What will cxtmo after that no man can tell ;

name and race. The possibility of such a thing Is now 
out of the question HI* unfinished political history 
alone remain* to be judged, and this, xve doubt not. will 
be viewed in various light*, according to the information, 
predilections or prejudices of the critic; but we think wc 
are snfr In aa) Ing that Id* tragic death will ensure to 
him. In the niinah of the Ncxv Dominion, xvhlch has been

uie lull—wing noiui :— i ma tuic is 
of the Irish Church. Xn r-i-— ‘‘"F 
ny the Liuer.l party since the Km 
182V.” The Standard says :—*• The

8nr.ni.u-, April 7.—Hon. T. D’Arcy McGee xra* shot 
at the door of Ills lodgings. Ottaxvs, at 1 o’clock this 
morning, and Instantly killed. Ansaasin unknown; $11,
U00 reward offered. McGee had Just delivered an eloquent 
speech iu Hon*e of Common* and wa* returning home.

Ottawa. April 7.—In the House of Commons la*t night 
there wa* a long debate on 11. McDonald** motion for 
paper* in connection with Nova Scotia House of Assembly 
Add res* to the British Government ou the subject of rc-
S»l. 11. McDonald. Parker, McGee, K. M. McDonald.

clacllnn and other* took part. The Government con- 
seulcd to the motion, and the Hour j adjourned st a quar
ter paît two. At half pant two o'clock the Hon. T. 0.
McGee ws* murdered while about opening the door of hi* 
lodging* on Parks Street. The o*sa»»in ehot him from be
hind. the bell passing through his month, carrying out the 
front teeth and emu ing instant death. The excitement is most 
intense. Several arrest* have been mad.-, but it is doubtful 
whether the guilty person or persons have yet been found.

rVRTHr.ll VARTICVLARS.
Ottawa, April 7.—The Hon T. D. McOee was assassin

ated at the door of his lodging*, at 2"clock this morning.
On leaving the House of Commons, he proceeded home in 
company with Mr. McFarlanc, M. P.. wko parted fiom him 
at the gate of Parliament Grounds. From that point to 
within a block of his lodgings, he was accompanied by two 
Buckleys, messengers in the House. At he reached his 
room, and was in the art of opening it, a pktcl shot was 
fired at him from behind, the ball entering the back of hi* 
head and escaping through hi* mouth, breaking several of 
his teeth. His lodging housekeeper who was up, alarmed 
by the shot, opened the front door, xvhen Mr. McGee fell 
heavily Into the entrance, quite dead. The alarm spread 
immédiat el v. The Premier. Sanford McDonald. Mr.
Holton, the Police Magistrate, and many Members of l*ar- 
1 lament, who had not retired to rest, were quickly on the 
apot. and measures set a foot at once to discover the perpe
trator. The assassin must have approached Mr McGeo as 
as he was in the act of stooping to insert his latch key. 
placed the pistol to his head, fired, and fled immedia-ily.UTV.ii•___*_* «-i»., snout two menés
above the key-hole, and death must hare been Instanta
neous. Mr. McGee** hat was not even displaced from his 
head, his cane wa* under his arm, and a partly smoked 
cigar lying b.-sidc him. It ha* created the greatest excite
ment and horror in this community. No clue ha<. so far. 
been obtained as to identify the murderer ; but the authorities 
all over this section, have been put on the alert, and no 
efforts are being spared to discover tho perpetrator of so 
horrible an atrocity. The Government of Canada offers 
five thousand dollar*, and the Governments of Ontario and 
Quebec two thousand five hundred dollars each, rcwa.d for 
tho apprehcteioi of the assassin.

St. Johx. N. B , April 8.—The body of the late Hun.
T. D’Arcy McGee will be taken to Montreal for burial.
House of Commons moved to adjourn one week, in respect 
for memory of deceased—movedi»y Sir John McDonald and ■ German Zolvcreln. 
seconded by Mr. McKenzie. Both spoke with emotion,1 “ " " " *
paying warm tribute to his noble qualities—comme- ling hi* 
widow and children to the care of tlic Dominion. James 
Whalen was arrested last night. In hi* poe*ea«imi was 
found a revolver, all the cell* of which were loaded with 
bullets similar to that which killed McGee. Dint, r. watch
man in Parliament building*, was found shot this morning 
at his residence.

SacktiLlk. April >th.—James Whalen examined to-day.
Papers found in l.i« possession, and other evidence, almost 
give positive proof of hi* guilt. Numbers of other* in cus
tody. and known to lie connect id with Fenian organizations, 
also Implicated. Other parties are being arrested.

Lord Cranboume has been tendered the office of Gover
nor General of Canada, and Earl Mayo offend Governor 
Generalship of India.

London, March 31.—Last evening, in the House of 
Commons, petitions in favor of and against tho Irish 
Church eetabliahntents were read Mr. Gladstone, 
after calling for the reading of tbs Acts of Parliament 
in relation to tbe Irish Chorch. moved that the House 
proceed to consider them. He declared that the lime 
would come when the Irish Church would cease to exist 
as a State establishment. He woold give no detnil* of 
the means by which this was to be brought about, be
cause it Wa» not the duty of the Opposition to arrange 
them. All proprietory rights should be respected.
There sboeld no longer be a salaried elergy. P*'d by the 
State and connected with the Church. A fond for the 
benefit *f Ireland should be created for the balance of 
tho toeenee of tbe Church.... .Lord Stanley replied, 
opposing too hasty action la the matter, eaying the 
ifouso should wait until the Commission on the Irish 
Church should make their report, nnd concluded by 
moving hie resolutions, of which be gave notice last 
Friday, that the subject be left over lor tbe considera
tion ol the next Parliament. Lord Cranboarwe. member 
for Stramford. moved a resolution that the principle of 
establishing the Chorch be settled iow. nnd the detail* 
left over antil next Parliament- Tbe debate was then
adjourned........The bill abolishing tbe flogging iu the
army has passed Commons.

London. April let.—The debate on the Irish Chorch 
Bill was continoed in Parliament, last night, and post
poned to 2nd April........King Vinter Emmanuel is con
fined to bed by eerioue illness.

London. 1st (eve.—Hoeae of Commons, (eve.) Mr.
Ward Hunt naked leave to bring in a bill for purchase

r* throughout the province. Let the work of organization 
be thorough and effective, nml the result xvlll be ccr-

of Irvland, bal mid ll,«re w.. „„',nn,.r fr„m Fenian,, i ~ :rb,t n.n<1 ^0'l„c J'"™1'. '>.. II,.1... ...I I,.. .............. ......... WW*. "" «ber band, gnashe. It, teeth, and he-

bnt no political combination that we ca.i make, either . b jlwll ||U Wlw, ,, dUtlngalabcd a poutlon ea If be
with one Mfow colonlata or with the KngUah apeaktnp „tod Uj t|le ful| of fuut „core Trlr, u.„. 
Inhabitants of till* continent, can make us xvor*c off than , 
xve arc at present. The Repealer* of St. John muet at once | 
organize. They mu*t be placed en rapport with thercpcnl-

In reference to the above, we may say that the general 
opinion favored the superiority of the beef of Mr- 
Blake's black cow, xvhieb was undoubtedly tbe best 
meat offered for sale in the market.

O H I T U A R Y -

a* that wa* prostrated so low there was no call for re 
volutionary measures. The Irish had always bis sym-

Îatliy. He did not despise their sentimental grievances.
Ir. Gladstone proposed a change which would outrage 

the feelings of a large and influential part of the conutry.
What was to be thought of the Statesman who wonld
throw a fire brand into the state and kindle a toaflagra-, sackcloth and ashes.

On Wednesday last, as a servant-man named Simpson, 
in the employ of the lion. B. Davies, was standing in 
tho doorway on the third floor ol the warehouse, fast- 

1 ening a block to a lift outside, he lost hie halanco and 
I full to Ihj ground, a distance of 25 feet. He wa* te- 
j vcrcly injured. Medical assistance was immediately 
procured, and Mr. Simpson is progressing so favorably

Dikii, of consumption, at Middleton, Bcdeque, on the that he is now coiioidercd out of danger.—/*af.
38th ult., Jo) n Smith, jr., aged 2H year*. The deceased !------------------------- - ----—------ :---------r
xva* very favorably known In the district In which he

wall*. In piteous Style, the destruction of It* party ami • ||Vo«l. where lie had gained for himself a host of friend*
tl,c gloomy pro,pcct, of the Domtalon. TroMblcd from | fc| kllll, „„d gPntie ,ll,po,ltlou. nml by hi, Cbrintlnu
xrlthln, and threatened from without, the permanency | • ' * ...
of tl,c tirent Dominion, with tin benver nn,l mnpl, »”1 gtntlcmnnly condiiet. Ile wns n .lutlM son, n 
leaf-flag. Is seriously jeopardised, and It ts no wonder 1 loving brother, a true comrade, nml a noble friend. To
that the Tel‘graph Î* on Its knee* doing penance In | know him xva* to love him. lie carried xvltb hlm i g Trill) l Y tin

, , , ,7 . »"ck;'”tb -ml “hen Henrken to the Voice of .Umpnlr j ,b ,, llfc a„ nnhu.ml,hM character, nml hi, death t. |2 „-c "k noon to.
ti«m. The plan proposed was simple confiscation, lithe , which It *eml* up. and Judge xvlicUivr or not other , , , ,, _ , . • „ , 7, j,?,,
present movement wonld succeed tho Crown itself (''Mintle* In New Brunswick will follow In the woke of ] mourned by all who knew him HI* mortal remains j and new Dwelling Iloui
would he in danger. Mr. Gladstone said much of the | Sl- to a,l5 «° atidreonclty of V
l*remier’s spot .li was the result of heated imagination. raoTf®cnt ot af : *iüv» V^iiv nûrini int.< 1 ««"«j » "■‘“'-“t «« _
Ireland had for three ymrt been in a state of war ti,7eiK-n,k-L oM:nl.,n C Thiy^hfrefallowed largest ft,,lend procesaloua ever seen In this part of ^nvvniei^es. wifhVa.
Division then took place and tlio Government was de- lbjs eonstitncncy to be carried by the RopetiL-rs without | the countrv. High Mass and funeral prayer* being per
I voted by 00 of a majority. Ihc result was greeted by M.r|klng a Mow. ami have time aided and abetted n 
cheers from the Liberals. The PH ice and movement xvhlch xvlll now go fonvord with Increased 
Princess of Wales and the Princess of Tech, were in the j velocity. Nova Scotia Is couvnlsed through all Its 
Rayai Gallery. j parts by the Repeal agitation New Brunswick I* about

London. April 4. eve.—The defeat of the Ministry I to follow In Its xvakc. St. -John, thanks to the Privy- 
last evening formed the chief topic of conversation, j Connell. In* declared for Repeal, nml the most xvlll be 
Tbe Times says ‘ the Commons have resolved that the | made of her example. We predict that Repeal meeting*

..................................... * — - 1 will lie the order of the day In our Province, and that
iui agitation will lie commenretl which will last as long 
ns the Union exists, whether that lie few or many 
years. The majority of those In New Btunswlck fa
voring Repeal arc In dead earnest, and will urge the 
movement as long a* n ray of hope glimmers In the 
distance. It K unfortunately’, too true that many for-

JAdrrrttermrnt?.
PUBLIC AUCTION.

|M1K Subscriber will sell/'at Public Auction, on SA

. Vlion of I#ord Stanley's amendment to postpone the con 
sidération until the next Parliament, and the adoption 
of Mr. Gladstone’s resolution to go into committee, is 
merely the first rtep of the operation. The national 
*vif1 is soon to he expressed, and it will be no oncertain
sound. It will insist that the work so happily begun. ; mcr Unionist* of St. John have signed the Repeal 
shall he thoroughly performed. This morning’s vote is ] document presented to Mr. Cndllp; many more, who 
the dawn of a re-united Empire. Now, Ireland may would not sign, are wishing from their very houI that 
take confidence from Uie vote, that she is sustained by 1 matter* xvere back again to their old position; while In 
the vast balance of opinion of the United Kingdom, the country discontent l* universal. Such Is the record 
Tbe wrong, of .ge. are Iu be ended, and right done 1 which the Ottawa Uoremment have .nccccdvd In pro- 
amidst the acclamation, of Ihc nation. TbU ino.t1 d,icing In a few mouth., ami •«*■•>’ » II courngement to earnest Vnlontots, we Hud that Govern- •

formed by the Rev. Patrick Doyle, P. I\, the procession 
xvalkcd to the cemetery, xrhcrc, nuildst the sobs of n 
dear mother, sisters and brothers, and hundreds of 
friends, the body was deposited In the grave, to rise 
one day again, glorious and Immortal, to receive the rc- 
xvnrd of n virtuous life.
He has passed from our side, our friend, our dear

guarantee p« acv. ’
The Morning Post concludes a vciy able article with 

the following xxords •’ This vote is the de*»*» w»naui- * - - - - — - - ittipny lia* been won
Emancipation Act of 

says :—*• The effect of thi* vote 
ill be to waste ll;e Session without advancing tho ob

ject proposed one single step.”
London, April C.—An important meeting of the 

Cabinet was held on Saturday tu consider what action

brother,
The light of our circle I* quenched In tho tomb,

And our heart*, that so lately xvere cheered by his 
presence.

Xoxr mourn his departure In silence and gloom.
And yet not In gloom should our spirits deplore him— 

For may xve not say that our loss Is his gain ;
Who, In life’s early morning, so loved, so endearing, 

Our Father hath called him from an exile of pain.
Called home ere the xvorld could enthrall his young 

spirit—
Ere hie soul might be tarnished by passion or crime

„ of MAY next, at Ihc hour 
lowing valuable Real Estate 
thoreon, situate in an ad van- 
ittiftown, viz: a new two- 
SE. situate on the comer of 

containing a shop aod other 
convenience*, wills a siAull Yard attached. Also, anew 
two-storey DXVELLIZG HOUSE, distant about 10‘ 
feit from thu above Jsituate on King Street, with a 
•mall Yard attached ficroto, in common with the first- 
mentioned House.

hidings are new and substantially 
ailed Cellars, and are all, with 
ng, finished, excepting the gar» 

by tenants of the Subscriber— 
A good Title will be given, 

id furl her particulars, apply at 
tbe office of1 Me**ra. Palmer and McLeod, or to the 
subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch’iown. 15th April, 1808. isl

Bath the above 
boilt oh good Stonwjj 
three coats of Plaie 
rets, and are occud 
yielding goad rent. 1 

For terms of sale l 
,r \t

NOTICE.

ALL and evcix person indebted to Hector C. Mc- 
Millax. of Milford Mill*, for Cloth dyed and

dressed, or Cadhug Wool, are hereby requested to pay 
the Mniie to Ji/in McMillan, Esquire, who is authorised 
nnd deputed My me to collect and receive the same, aw

, .. . ___ ,«_i..—... .1 . , , , the said Boole hive been transferred to him, the saidconflit nr ti.oir «#wn creating, brv the gems of fair horn? that xvere springing around! , vïug tncir Mend* to eat tbe leek as beat they hlm John MpMilj^n. Esq.
"* “ Might lie«wtiilcsaly crashed-by the footsteps of Time.

Called home to the Angels, our dear elder brothers.
To the Saints that have conquered, and reign with the 

I xml.
To the smile of our Mother, the sinless and peerless,

To the throne of the Lamb, to the vision of God.

may In the'presence of the triomphant election of a Re
pealer for this constituency !” Is Prince Edward Is
land satisfied now '.hat she has, despite the effort* of 
scheming politicians, acted wisely In keeping aloof from 
such a l’ii{on as Is here depicted? Wc guess so; ami 
she will Ik* more determined than ever, from the unhappy 
experience of others, to preserve her comparatively 
happy and Independent position. Nothing but a revival

ASSASSINATION OF THE IION. THOMAS 
U’AltCY McGEE.

,hould b« taken in ,iew of tbe vote of Friday night on | of 'he augmentai religion, fend, nnd anl.no.ltln. of a 
Mr. Gladstones rr.olution.-lt i. rrportrd tant ,hc!rew ynaraago.andwhld,on«of tl,n MninlH-r. ror Mnr- 
Mini.tnr. dntnnninnd ton-sign ,n n„« the oPPo,i:kn ™y UarW .eraa, anxlmu. Ito ro kludln » ill nhangn thU 
Should retal.1 their l.rgo majority alter the rare,., of wUe rntol.e on ton part of U.U Colony.
Parliament.—lion. Geo. Bancroft. Minister to Prussia,---------------------------------------------
has been commissioned from ihu Stale Department at 
Washington, with lull poxver to arrange and complete j 
a treaty of commerce and navigation with the authorities -----
cf tho North German Confederation and members of the , Tms a^m^ity was severely shocked on Friday
German Zolvcreln. night last by the receint of the news by telegram of the

New York—Aprd 1.—The trial'of President Johnson1, ° „ .. . , . ,
f Irly commenced yesteiday. and will proceed, probably, anaoaalnatlon at Ottawa, ob the . th Inatant. of the Hoe. 
without interruption, until cloaed.—A platform, containing Thomas D’Arcy McGee lie was returning to his 
seventeen men, fell to the bottom of a riiaft in Diamond j jod-ringa, after making a brilliant speech In Parliament 
Wm. .. Scranton, Fro, ye.U-,d., k,llnf12 men. ,„|,j,.ct of ltc>nl. lie l,a,l asccmled the «l.-l»
ITiey leave 11 widow* and 28 orphai e.—A despatch from __
Havanna says, that the tii*hop of llaranna being refused 
permission by the Captain General to go to Madrid, ob
tained that permiwion by telegraph from the Home Go
vernment. The RUhop received the Clergy of llavanua on 
Monday, at the Cathedral, and delivered an address. Af
ter this, with bells tolling, he proceeded on toot to the 
Steamer, and sailed for Spain.

New York. April 3d.—Advices from Montevideo an
nounce that the President, Gen. Flores, had been munlured 
in that city ; he had recently returned from the scat of war, 
on the Rio Parana, for the purpose of resigning the dicta
torial power which he slezed about a year ago.—A Rich, 
mond despatch says the trial of Jeff. Davis ha* been poet- 
poned till Mar 2d.

New York, April 6.—Tire prosecution, in the Impeach
ment against the President closed on Saturday, except 
cumulative or rebutting testimony.—.The defence will com
mence on Thursday next. Gold opened at 138.

Called home to a love that our thoughts may not fathom, 
To the limitless ocean of Beauty and Grace—

To the Treasures nnd Joys unexpressed, unconceived of. 
That ravish forever tire children of Peace.

Then, O ! could xve xvish from such bliss to recall him 
To earth’s vale of sorrow, false glitter nnd gaud?

(). rather well pray. If lie tarry. Lord speed him. 
Unfold to his soul Thy exceeding reward. !

Then weep not Ids transit, loved sister* nnd brothers.
But, lifting onr hearts to the home of the blest,

I^t us pray our dear Father to guide and sustain us. 
Till our loved one wc meet In the haven of rest.

G.

hector u. McMillan.
Wood IslaiAs.. June 21. Id08.-3w.

LOST
ON the 7th instant, a Pocket Book, containing Notes 

of band# to the amount of £9 IS; one given by Wm. 
FitzSimmon*. to the amount of JÎ4, being due on tho 

first of Nov. next, and in favor ol Andrew Carroll, and 
one given by John McDonald, to the amount of £1 18a., 
due on the first of November next, nnd in favor oj- 
Andicxv Carroll; also, one given by Thomas Gramee, 
to the amount of £2, doe on the first November next, 
nml in Invor of Jas. K Carroll, and another given by 
Robert Dooley, to the amount of £2, due on tbe first 
of August next, and iu favor of James R. Carroll, and 
beside*, several paper* which are only ol value to tho 
owners ; any person finding said book will be suitably 
rewarded by leaving it at the owner* residence. Should 
any evil disposed person find the said book, this is there
fore to caution any person or person* from buying sai l 

r\ Notes, as they arc not endorsed by the owner*.
\\ i: arc glad to learn that tfic Kraminer newspaper and j * J. 11. dc A. CARROLL,

establishment have fallen Into the hands of Mr. Walter C. ' Springfield House, Lot 48, April 11, 18G8. 3iu pd 
Grant. In a short address to the patrons of that paper, I ~~ ~ t ^ -r -y-i '
In last Monday's issue, he promises to conduct It on the J Olv
same principles aa formerly, except with regard to the rpHAT valuable property situated at the flooriahing 
question of ronfrdcratlan. to which lie xvlll off r a vigor-; 1 village of MONTAGUE BRIDGE, and known as

<£kt pfltrald.
W«>«lnow<lu>’, April IS, ISOS.

of Ids lodging, the door of which he xvaa opening with a 
nlght-kcy, when he was shot from behind. The bullet 
passed through Ills head and came out at his mouth, 
knocking several of his front teeth out nnd lodging in
the panel of the door. The night porter of the hotel, ( ôu* opposition. We wish our friend fucccss, and «'» I tjlo “SUMMKK llihh ISN.” It consists of a Dwelling
aroused by the report of the pistol, opened the door, congratulate the pnblk upou an arrangement which j ||onse q | * «fi. a„d * Kitchen attached, 21 m 17, to-
when too body of tho «.«vlmUod man Ml heavily P'**™ the control ,.f the paper In tho hand, of a pc-raou j e,llM.r Ki„, Sl;tl,le, ,nil Shod.
forward, bis brains bespattering the ball. Late a* the <>r ciu*r»c«r >wl principle._________________________ ( The above pro|»crty i* most advanUgeouelr situated.
hour wa*. (half-past two o’clock In the morning), Tm: contents of the Xorth British Jlecicio for March, ani^ Vcry adopted cither for a house of entertain-
news soon eprcsd through OU.»., an,l t-roan-d unlvor- are:-!. Trade Uni,™, ; ï French Crlllcton-M. Henan; | o,rrô71r appl«!i0n atuLu^to* *
an! consternation. Immediate mcMtirra wore taken by 3 Thc nDanclol It, lotions of Kuglaud and I ml in ; 4. Bo- ] MAUUONALD & UttOS..

cent Spanish Boinancra; 3. Popular nhllosophy in It, or to A. A MACDONALD & BROS.,

by Qnreremeot of all the lie» of ielr*rngh to Ihe 
Kingdom. He caplaioed tho bill provided for ap|M,tot- 
meet of arbitrator, to decide what price ha paid to 
leUgreph eompaalc for property ood iaterraU to lioea.
.. .Uo.rnee rolaro. of Oroet Britala law qoartor year 
.how a deft owner of 6,000,000 ponde ■taring.... .Ure- 
patch» free Madrid gftrra peeltite deelal lo reported 
prohibition ol American eowepepere by OovOTtueet.

F 1 to* do it, April 8 —Maritale grnerally without qao-
lahleeheege. VoneoUQa 1-8........ The Spawto O-ram
moot will grant Cuba an army organwelloe altailar to
hrr awe........ The oegerialloea between Prnada and
DaMwrk Id regard te the dlrpoled territory Id Sohlea- 
wlg-HeleUla, atill ooatinae. It ia reported that the 
DaaUh Com ml., km era recently aahed the romloe lo 
l>ecmark of the Inland of Alien. Id the Balue. and 
Fonrete of Dappel. The latest telegram, from toe 
CeaUaeat, which oooUln thee# raarora «ay. alao, that 
Promis baa decidedly relnaod to aeoede lu the W|*et
of ll^mnh
_ Losnoe. April 3, («ee.)-1>4 woehlr r#to"r°r *• 
Baak of England Mrowa a deloieeey of £8*4.000 etg. 
....Is the lleeae ol Commsna this e.eslug, the débité 
aa the IrMh Chorch wa. eostieued till h late '

Tiik Rtptal movcmonl Is beginning to be frit In New 
Brunswick. In the Northern, ns well as In the St. John 
River Comities, a repeal of the Union with Canada Is 
looked forward to as the only hope of the political and 
financial redemption of the Province. A diminishing 
trade and Increasing taxation have opened the eye* of 
the Now Brunswlckcrs to the evils of Confederation, 
from which they now desire to escape. Tlielr ex
perience, wc foar, has come too late. Had the people 
accepted the advice of disinterested and Incorruptible 
leaders like Messrs. Smith, Anglin, Cudlip, Ac., In time, 
an Immense amount of trouble, present and friture, 
would have been saved. With a ffckleneas always 
characteristic of the multitude, and with that love of 
change Inherent In human nature, the electors forsook 
those prudent counsellors to follow In the train of 
Messrs. TUley, Mitchell, Gray, and other leading Con
federate politicians. These gentlemen simply so ight 
their own aggrandizement. They are well provided for 
at Ottawa; and, from thcl.* exalted positions of honor 
and emolument, they can aflbrd to look down with dart 
slon at the awakening efforts of their dupes In Now 
Brunswick to recover their loet privileges. At the 
recent election In 8t. John County to supply a vacancy 
In the Local Legislative occasioned by Mr. Skinner’s 
resignation, J. W. Cndllp, Baq., waa avowedly put for
ward aa a Repeal Candidate. The followers of Me»»re. 

10 TUley k Co. backed down from «Jhe opposing Union 
candidate, Mr.'Willie, by agreeing to a Rear'—- 
which declared that, as the Local Legislature hi 
thing to do with the question of a Repeal of the Union, 
It was unnecessary' to promote political excitement liy 
bringing forward a candidate In opposition to Mr. 
Cndllp. We do not blame Mr. Tilley and his Mends 
for adopting this course to express their contempt for

the Dominion Government, in concert with the police 
authorities, to discover the assassin, and, at latest ac
counts, a man named Whelan was arrested, who ltad In 
his possession a revolver, all the cells of xvhlch xvere 
loaded with bullets similar to that which had killed Mc
Gee. Papers were o'so found upon Whelan*» jwrson 
xvhlch lead to the belief that he Is the assassin. 
Several other persons, said to be Implicated, and 
known to be connected xvltb the Fenian organization, 
have likewise been arrested. In the meantime. Parlia
ment has been adjourned for one «reck, out of respect 
for the deceased, xvhose remains arc to be forxvnrded to 
Montreal for interment Ills widow and orphans are 
commended on all aides to the care of the Dominion, In 
wlioec Interest* Mr. McGee was an able aud zealous ad
vocate. In the uncertain Information before us as to the 
motives nnd causes of the assassination, it would not 
become us to say much npou this point ; but wc may, Iu 
common xvitb every person possessed of right feelings, 
express our horror and reprobation of the bloody deed, 
and regret that the murdered mau should be thus sudden
ly cut off without a moment's preparation for eternity. 
Mr. McOee was undoubtedly an able man. aud his career 
will form a curious ebspter Iu biographical litera
ture. With the grave Just closed over lilm, and but 
recently removed from the active strife of the political 
arena, it would be scarcely fair to enter Into a review of 
hla life and labors at the present. To write Impartially 
of him, time must be allowed to soften down those 
asperities and prejudices engendered by political strife, 
which almost invariably tends to warp the mind and 
disturb the Judgment. Whatever his antecedent» may 
hare been, It le certain that. In his later years, British 
America possessed no abler nor iiore zealous defender 
of British Institutions and British connection. In 
Intercala, whether hla actions were dictated from 
patriotic motives or not, there ou be M doubt 
of hla sincerity. In political warfere, he now to have 
been vehement and unprincipled, anti his deenn 
of former Mends, whom lie marked ont sa Feula*, no 
doubt produced n blttcrncee of hostility between him aad 
them which may have bat! something te do with Me m- 
tlroely death. Thin, however, ia mme speculation on 
our part. Ob Monday evening. In the Hon* of A»eem- 
bly, Uie Hon. Leader of the Govern ment, (Mr. Coke),

Relation to life; fi. Montalcrabcrt's Monks of the West; ; April 5. 18G8.
7. The Queen’s Highland Journal; 8. Tbe Atomic 
Theory of Lucretius; 9. Ireland.

pat 4 i Georgetown.

MONDAY, thu 
building a new iuuihir 
River, at Eon’* Wharf

to our Statute-book of several excellcntlaxvs. After the i 8etinal ™) 0,lice, Hlllal 
prorogation, xvhen wc shall have more time and space at •Pec,ncauon 
our disposal than xve have at present, we shall review names of two

Tiik Legislature will not be able to bring Its labors to 
a close this week. The Session has been a hnsy one. ta
ken altogether, and will be characterized by the addition

TENDERS.
TENDERS Will be receded by the undersigned, nn

til ................  " ~ ...................................................

such of these Acts as have not already been noticed edi
torially.

Tiik English mall xvhlch was received In Charlottetown 
on Friday night last, gives details of the preparations 
which are being made In Ireland for the reception of the 
Prince and Princess of Wales on their approaching visit 
to that country. The reception xvlll be of the most cor
dial kind, and will be carried out on a scale of great mag
nificence.

Wk ‘earn that the Gut of Causcau, Shed lac, Pictou 
nnd other gulf harbors, arc now clear of Ice, whilst 
Prince Edward Island Is etUl a* securely surrounded by 
nn Icy barrier as hi tlic mouth of February. The Indica
tion» are. however, that the ico will speedily break up, 
and restore once more to us a resumption of trade and 
navigation.

The Charlottetown Amateur Dramatic Club gave two 
x-cry pleasant entertainments In 8t. Andrew’s Hall, on 
Monday and Tuesday night last, which were well attend
ed. The Club has made a decided improvement since their 
last appearance before the public.

Several horse* have been drowned on the Hill»- 
borough Itlver during the present week, owing to the 
bad stale of tho iee. Travellers should not bo too 
venturesome on the ice at thu late eoaeon of the year.— 
1st._______________________________

The St. John. N. B.. river ia open twelve mile» above 
St. John, and it la said navigation will be commenced 
In coarse of a few days. ____________ _

It ia estimated that Ihe Reman Catholic population 
al Urn United Sintea la little abort of ten million», er 
more than one-fourth el the whole population.

eurity for the 
pany each tender 
lion liât ol one liundi 
a* pert payment, I 
on signing the bou 
coaipleted ; all to 
of November, A.

Tbe Government^ 
accept tlic lowest 

Envelope» to 
Bridge.*’

April 7. 18G8. / p isl 2ine

instant, at 12 o’clock, for 
north branch ol Pinette 
and specification to ho 
Square, and a copy of 
Eldon Post Office. The 

persons, willing to become ro
of the Contract, most accom- 
itractor will receive a sibecrip- 

and fifty-one pound» six shillings, 
lance iu the usual way, one-third 
b remainder when the contract is 
lished on or before the first day

to bo considered as bound to

marked •* Tender fer Pinet le
B. WILLIAMS.
Sup. Pub. Work».

Administrator’» Sale of Reel Estate-
be sold by Public 

llouar, iu Geerg< 
day of May next, a If 
under license, bearinj 
March last, past, in 
the Surrogate, all t 
Peter MncLellau, 
town, farmer, dem 
aforesaid, bounded 
commencing at a 1 
angle of Roderick 
of the Brudenei! 
netic North of 1 
twenty-five linl 
eighty links, if 
Weal n*
ihenou____
and folhwir 
wardlf. to t 
two acre» • _

Term» made l 
time foil Infime 
Mr. tt. Meddin, 1

There are forty Roman Catholic Oh arche» in New 
York city. April 8. 18fl8.

hi. In front of the Court 
SATURDAY, the 16th 

ir of Twelve o’clock, woon. 
the twenty-seventh day of 

half granted by Hie Honor, 
« of Und. the property of 
Burnt Point, Bear Georgc- 

intestate, situate at Burnt Point, 
described aa follows, that la to say : 

■taka, fixed at the aonth-wrêt 
nold’a farm, on the North aide 

’, thence (a 
1764) North elevw i 

ice North-Weal four <
North eight chain», thence ! 

thence North to MacLeïWi <
Creek and Fowl 8outh-w

lows were* of said river Eott 
mu menfiem not, coo tamias forty* 
of Marsh Un. ! k» * 1 

ar the time of Sale. In I*
L, nl,|.tn.8 *rosy do w«*ibw on a

Mor.DlMaOaD.inr
MAROAItKT 1"

Ain 
el l
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Tvxaiur, March 31. 
AOB1CULTUBAL SOCIETY.

stand that they were not taking up any. 
I know that Id many parla of the I,land, 
limy are deriving incalculaUle beoehls 

1 front tbe une of il. I was in conversation 
A bill la incorporate 8t. Velar'# Bay i wiili e farmer from Prince County.* aliort 

Agricultural Society was read a recoud liait»ago, alto elated lhal lire or aie 
lia», and referred lo a committee of Ike Tears ago be eon Id ecaroely raiee bay 
whole Houee. IIoo. Mr. Dlngwell in euougb to winter two horses eod I wo 
■he (hair. I cows, but be commenced using museel-

„_u_ n ___ , ... . : mud. eod lari year hie crop wee estimatedHoe. Mr. Bent : 1 am glad to see that, )00 \ lnow D„mbc.,of farmer.
'> •**' ,.<rt*ri * «" be”m .re now culling front 50 to 100 ton. of
“«• l™h.-e" 0We hay each, who. a lew veer. ego. did no,
£*• “T T T, »«' >•«>< -I Ibat quantity. 1
file resulting from to. rei.blrohnreut ol bMa ,„y ,hel N,'w Glasgow.
tÎLTÏL-i “‘■V 1 ""l'1 I lour tlifler.nl farmer, have lake., up
tWre •• used of «metI,te, te eitr up the „ yo iold, ,aeh of mum.I mud thin 
pçonle m that part of lhe cou.try lor , Many per»... are increa.iu,
while the people i. almori all other Vlle. o| ,Ur f.rm, ,rom £100 to
part, of the Island, are endelroring lu £MJ by „le .................. ...
obtain aa much mituel-ntuil as lliey enn - 1 -obtain « much mu».l-.nu.l as limy cnn ,.œud' , |lo^ ofS,. V.tcr's
to improve lh.tr farm., there .. barrel, ^ .mu0n, of
any being taken up to St. Peter » Buy. —,.i, „;nbeing taken up to Ol. fe.tr . Buy. w,;„h wWli.- lhcir ViU use it
aodlber... no part of the country Where lUor. extensively. » 
it i* more required, for many of the old , v
farms arc uot producing near as much a* ' The House b -iug resumed, the bill wn* 
they did ten or fifteen years ago. There j reported agreed to without nny ameod- 
is something required to resusciintc Hioso ! meut, aud was then read u third time 
old farms, and as there is nhuudaoce ol * and pnssed.
mussel-mud in St. Peters Bay, I iegret ; Adjourned till four o’clock, p. m. * 
that the people have not cvinrovnoeU to | afternoon eKssioN.
t.M it more extensively. Uuw.t.r, 1, W|LDRRXKSS LAN1)S IifLL.
hope this society will have the effect ol j , - « ■
putting a little more life aud energy into , W°n. Mr. MacDonald, on rising to of the ruse, the Cuoard estate may lurré
them than they have hitherto manifested, move lor the second reading ol a bill to 0M( t0 j,c H hotter purchase limn many

_ . . encourage the settlement and culiiva’iou ■ AntsvÎMlo. I hope great things from
Hon. Mr. Hattiiorke: One reflect ion • -------*■--r 1 K h

the vicinity of Murray Harbor. A large 
tract there has been burned over two or 
three times, and it hss become so ex
hausted, that unless the very best of 
terms are offered, it, will uot he Settled 
upon at all. I think such land might he 
let Cor 12 or 15 years free, and tlieo a 
very small price sluiuld l>e charted lor it.
By some such provision as that, some 
partie» might be induced to settle upou 
it, but not otherwise.

IIoo. Mr^IlATTtioaXK : In reply tohis 
honor who has just spoken. I would say 
that there is nothing in the bill to prevent a 
father and a family of sons from settl
ing upon the wilderness lands, providing 
they are in a position to bring their hold
ings iulo a state of cultivation. The 
object ol limiting the quantity to be 
grauted to each settler to 100 acres, is to 
prevent speculators from holding a 
quantity of land without setlliug upon 
aud cultivating it. As to his honor’s re
niai k* re peeling the very inferior qual
ity of land near Murray harbor and other 
places. 1 think it is «carely a subject for 
immediate legislation. This hill will 
cause a more active demand for good 
land, and iu process of time the 
descriptions will become more 
They may, iu soino instance*, prove different, 
valuable as vent bogs, and iu that view

to guard against tbe property Iwlng plun
dered and rendered less valuable.

lion. Mr. BaluüXSTOX : 1 cannot concur 
in restricting a settler from rutting timber. 
When a |«oor man goes on a new farm. he 
requites to make a living out ol it. and il 
U very dilBvtiltlo do so during the first two

. I - - — —-T, — —. IJ !.. I...H A. 1st titvor three yevre ^lt would lw better, iu my 
opinion, to require the settlers to improve 
more of the land, so that, if they did 
abandon their farms, they would leave 
something behind them uhiub would be an 
equivalent fur the timber that might be ta
ken off,

lion. .Mr. Dinow ell: The object of the 
bill is to benefit the ponule, and I hope the 
Government will not follow in the footsteps 
of some of the proprietors, who reserved 
the limiter on the farms which they leased. 
Win n a man takes a wilderness farm, per
haps the wily way bo has of earning a sub
sistence is by selling timber off it. and it 
would ho very hard to proveut him from 
doing so. It is a liberal measure, emanat
ing from a liberal Government, and I would 
he sorry to see it contain any such restric
tion as that indicated bv some of your 
honors.

lion, the President : I would ho as sorry 
as any person to restrict the poor man in 
any unreasonable way. hut, under this hill, 
a man will lw allowed seven years free oc

(Continued/rom fini pngt.)
of the burines» sad trade of that plpee called loudly for a 
«rester amount for the nurooses intended by said appropri-greeter amount for the purposes intended by 
■does than was required for similar purposes at Oeorgv-

The Resolution, as submitted was then agreed to.
Hon Atty Ornerai then nhmitted another Resolution 

granting £300 for a llreakwatei at Souris, sud *75 Sne a 
similar work at Corehewl harbor.

Hon I.roder of the Ooveramsut explained the necessity 
end propriety of the latter expenditure, having for its ob
ject the facilitating the entrance to that harbor, which had 
become so sanded up that it aria with difficulty even a 
•mall schooner eould enter with th#ordinary supply of coal, 
lime. &c., required by the industrious people of that vi
cinity.

lion Leader of the Opposition wonlil like to hear from 
the Hon Ally General what success followed the pre
vious expenditures on the II rank waters at Souris with 
the view not of opposing the present grants, but to as
certain If the benefits derived, or likely to follow, were 
commensurate with the said expenditure.

Mr Owen spoke favoribly of both Breakwaters at 
Souris, they being of great service, and would like to 
know II the Government purposed causing a proper sur
vey to be made of Souris Harbor. Such a step would 
lw advisable in order to Utc proper and judicious expen
diture of the grants iu question.

Hon Atty («encrai said that it was the Intention of the 
Government to cause a survey of that harbor, and that, by 
tlw same gentleman, if Ids services could be procured.

O. Siuelslr. Reilly, McNeill, Kkkham. Broken. Yea 
McCormack. Ilowet-W.

lion Col Secretary presented to tbe House. Report 
of Commissioners appointed to Investigate the loss of a 
pared containing money, addressed to the CheUar of
SR—I ** * “ —ummeiside Bank, and mailed at Charlottetown, with 

opy of correspondence autHetwitioa of witnesses ro
uting thereto. Also Report of Commissioners to In
vestigate chargea against late Keeper of Light House 
at Sea Cow Head. Ordered that sail papers be laid on 
the table.

House in Committee Iu farther consideration of the 
Bill relating lo the Savings* Bank.

lion Mr Henderson in the chair.
The several clauses in said Bill having been read, the 

Chairman reported the BUI agreed to.
On motion of the lion Mr Callbeek. the Bill to incor

porate the Baptist Church nt Long Creek, Lot 05, was 
committed to a Committee ol the whole. Mr Mel «an
nan in the Chair.

The Bill having keen read in Committee, was re
ported agreed to.

Mr P Sinclair presented a petition of divers inhab
itants of P. E. Island, relating to the laws now In 
force regelating lho sale, by license, of epiritaoos liq
uors. Said petition was, on motion, received and 
read.

Mr P. Sinclair, in presenting-the said petition, vo
uched to It tfmarked that it had ntUchetl to it tho names of upwards

Run 
to the

coentry.hart been told before that Home. Omit -vlr.nt.ge » ««»»— "f pco,.l<-. from .11 Part, ol t he eo 
lor goou .,iu . | ™ bel Interests of the whole country would follow M* »bj«< » *e» supported bjr Use public
„ inCrior ™p.11" *“!* . “ ! undertckiiur,, lmvltig for their ohtect the advancement of' wo,,,,ï meet the approval o( the Iloase.valunl.lt ",,J l l I* lf Le resoarers of the oSSny. | Wh‘ n «>»• Rvaalutiou panting 1000I for a
xttlun Hr. mg anything for the bud. «.Lt case WouU. oo : An Item of £60 granted to pav the Representatives of water at Ttcnish was read, non Loader cf the

>!ol public wiMcrue» land», «ml:—'Th»( bj||, f„, u i. o.lenl.I.d lo kll.r, lo
from i he .pplieeiiou tor ui-t.ol m- bill »». imroduced by I ho Goicrnnieni „ime the nu.ioiy which cxi.i. in

itov”* to?l, r ,nd , .!“‘i lor ll,e r"T°“ of facilifhtimr «eiilo- lhe mina, ol .nmc „„|0rl-m.ie icu.nl»,
lies Agricultural Societies, which is, that

Break-
— granted to pay the Representatives of! water at Tignish was read. IlôalasÇer et tho Oppo- 

I tlio City of Chariottetowti for exUa money expended by »iuon expressed his want of confidence in tho practi- 
!.r>n. Mr. T'invn : I think it would he bet- j them l«> purvlmse stone for macadamizing pentoses, ollvl- j eahility ol the proposed work, which he feared woo Id 

1er to require the settler to improve two ted a long debated refitting principally tv the powers 1 iu>l prove of any advantage to the country. If the ob- 
aerea instead of one. so that, at me end q! ! which sho-.iUl be vested iu the City Corporation ; at the , ject tv a* to encourage the Fishing interests, it were 
seven (ears, he would have fourteen acre* ! vn^ of which the said grant was agreed to. . better to vote tite money iu tho shape of Bounty for
vies red. Thtyt would be some inducement I , t^olutlon waatben submitted by the Hon Attv Gen-. ||lP encouragement of that branch of industry, 
to mother man to take the farm in case the | J^"T?nlin® *1,000 lowanl1 a Breakwater at Tlgnbh jj, „ Laird referred to tho opinio* expressed hy

Mr Roll supported that grant, and addressed the Corn-first r cltler should leave it. I would r.ot

it should stimulate the people of Queen’s 
County to do something of a’ smrilnr 
kind. If such acts nro necessary for 
those two Counties, wurely one is uo less 
necessary for this Cor.o'y ; but I am 
afraid we are really without auy effi
cient orgauization for the improvement 
of agriculture. There tire various ways 
of stimulating and improving that branch 
of industry, aud I think it vau l e better 
done through private means than hy the 
Government, tor it appears to me, that to 
substitute public for private means, is to 
destroy that eelf-dependeurc hy which nil 
successful men are characterized. The 
men who are actuated by a manly spirit 
of self-reliance are more likely lo succeed 
than those who depend upon G ox eminent 
assistance. Therefore, I cannot help 
complimenting the people of those two 
Counties upon the step they have Inkeu, 
and I think it casts it reproach upou the 
people of Queen’s County that they have 
not such a society among themselves.

Hon. Mr. MacDoxalI) : I am also 
pleased that tbe people of St. Veter’s 
Bay have taken this step iu advance, lor 
it is well known that such societies are j cultivate the lurm.

lik-io .«trie. . r~r ... ... W
Imr I fir In. mint .am Hni.u.l I. nor l,, ...II t>, . .. .... . .A................ . ... .maul of wilderness land. Xo«r honor. ,|lo hare short leawa end who here, no ; her. lor ho must have eouielhing to sell to [ „rtUe Ktohermen. mmI tto- ftohln* Mm*, of that

nro aware that the xvihlcruess laud, now 
in the hands of the Government, upou 
the various estates which l;cve been pur

alternative but to leave their farms. ’ procure hit neco.-saries.
They will have an opportunity, under the Hon. Mr. II.XYTHDrnk : I do not »<*v yny 
provUiou. of lhi« bill, ol eclliog « ;o,.,l | Fre« o''j.-rtion lo lhe .ngpr.il.m of n,y

the scientific ccntleinan whose Report, relative to tho 
feasibility of the work, had been laid on the table, and 
contended that the vital interests involved, justified tho 

port of the Ooleny, which had alwavs been too much »e«- I , .. , ,
lectcd and overlooked. The practicability of the scheme Bon Mr McAulay said that the report aUaded to l>ore 
was, fie said, clearly pointed out by a plan and report of the marks of a master ntlml, but lie had yet to Ivâm that

, .......... v>|s..i .......j,. «t.-rners luuu vroou: ne laxen ny limse wik> ................ ........ , ~ |
oull.ori/ed to sell to such persons as are themselves ; for il ta lamentable to see I have clear farms—that they wonlil improve ' '-«nanmed then* arc principally purchased In Charlotte- 
prepared lo pay dowu 30 p»r canl. ol the tlie youu- men wh« !..,•« bean hrouShl | H and. «lier , <„» r.-«r.. make i. Ihnir - fn*"'""Jm
pure!..» nmm-y. Il lu.» to on found th.i ,lp in couolry. educ„cd ,|„ pl.fo of ro.idenco. In U.»i ou... p«h»|u. i W '

public expeuev, inking Ih.mMlvM off lo i on” *, r“ l' m,Kl' » "u *•“>“"• "•••"
•Irenglhon .ho l».ud. ol n fordign nnlion. ! cl"*rinK 11'* b""<"' lr'““

this provision operates rallier injurious
ly, inasmuch ns it prevents persons from 
inking up and settling upou those lands. 
It has been thought flint n provision, by 
which persons would lie allowed to settle 
upon the land without having to pay such 

heavy instalment till they could get 
something from the soil, would be an ad
vantage. and, with that viexv, this bill 
has been introduced. The principal 
provisions of il are, that the Commis
sioner will be authorized to let those 
lauds, in tracts of 50 or 100 acres, to 
persons desiring to become net uni set

It the bill has no other effect hut to in- i first district of (Queen s Conntv. ( Mr. Hal
derston). said the settlers should In. rwiim- 

dneo those joitog men to remain in the rl\ to par a deposit, but that was the objve- 
Island, it will be a good aud Uecful tinn to the fonner act. It has I «celt stated 
measure. | by the Commissioner of Dublin Lands that

linn xi- . n..« -n.. „ . I the a|«|ilivations for farms were numerous, pioneer in tlia> branch of indnstry. lie was glad to
lion Mr. isekb . une acre * year .» » | jm w tbc cou|,] „ot |m). ,|lu dc. Ivnm that oilier». cmutotlnB lhe cxnmpto »< t thorn by

very small quantify for t

necessary It was to foster the fishing 
interests of the country.

The resolution In question was then agreed to. 9
Another resolution submitted contained an Item of 

£82 3* 8d., to lie paid to diaries K Rtitnf-dd, for draw- 
back on Machinery for Woolen Mill at Try on.

Hon Mr I4Hrd said that Hie amount in question, xvas 
given a< a biuall recognition of the services of th t

... v , m wmv-ii mu paruev could not itay_____ .
rrlltor In , lr«r. , p.r cnl.—and w. r... llwrvlur.., 'H.t IKDttenmn. were .l»nt to cUbltoh In the Colony

I think he ehuul.l he required lo clear .Irurt.„p,d Iromrellllni; n...... .1.» la.i.l. I. himlrwIJn.'Uutlod.lo the Tryou t« oil ton Factory.
two. „,to rc.no... that ol.rt.cto th»t ll... ,Mr C",l'KTk »PPi^d of the rote. From hi.

_____ „ ... . ... i u .1 ; . i i position as agent fbr the Factory alluded to. he couldHon. Mr. Baldeiutos : I ih.uk the • Something I,... ln.cn ^ute y„t m«.y lercnma and dBeltk. Imd to be »nr-
provisions of the act are very liberal in- Fn'!* lhe settlers coiling the nmlwr. niounted before the establislimeut In question was
led. It would be heller, to my opinion, \ ? n'",l,:r,n*,l"! ,»-1 .'■•* 1 brought to Iu pr,■».■„. portion. The ...cec-»» wUch hod

* but 1 think your honors ate all aware that j followed was the result of hard toll, perseverance, strict
nlloo to bnelttca*. and an indomitable spirit of enter

r _ " ~ i . » , . . . . , , . "ui « hum* iwur mmuii» mu un «ware mm | iuii,.
tiers. They will be required to clear require a small deposit to he paid by the it i# exceedingly diflieult to preserve the attci

ry to encourage tho Fislnr.g interests of the Col
ony. If a harbor could be constructed in the locality 
referred to, capable ol affording even shelter to boats, 
it would be a matter of great moment.

Mr Kickhani alluded to tbn scarcity of seed in that 
part of tho country, and the propriety of prosecuting 
the work at a time when theoxpenditure of money was 
much required and labor was cheap.

Mr P. Sinclair—If tite sum voted will open a harbor 
for boats, and thereby stimulate the Fishing interest, 
it will be money wdf expended. He approved of tho 
conrso taken by tho Government in procuring the Re
port of a competent engineer before voting the expendi
ture in question.

Mr Drowse doubled the stability of tite work, which 
he feared would «hare the fate of the West point Wharf. 
If the people in that part of the cnontrr wanted seed 
grain, as stated by Mr Kiekham, it were better to give 
a grant for that purpose openly and alqtro board.

Hon Atty General said, that Imputing motives was 
no argument against the work contemplated. No goodv i i l ,| C, • » 1 . ........— i"-".*'. >i.v : UIHUU..U w uiumiiv!,-. ami un iiiutiiuiwuiic B|urih ««i eiiver. i hit- nor* umempiaieii. XVO good

one aero annually, to build u house equal settler, anu men, alter seven or eight timber on wilderness land, and Government prize on tiic part of the owner, who bad even within the reasons had been off-red ngninst tlm opinion of the
r i i t.nnea f n r*r.m man nj *. h tiia I I    1 ..- - .a i a n.aa I  ___. .   ____t_____ . - I . -eve. . . e LI_____  __j ! t* i   asm . a ... . . ■ _ Ato twenty feet square, and ten or twelve years to commence paying his instal- j land appears particularly liable t<« bo plan- ! past two yearn Invested £1.500 out of Ids own privnlf ’ Engineer which should be held as preferable to thât of 

feet post, aud actually to *cttlo upon and ment». I think lie should also be re- ! demi. No doubt, ai long as there is a de- | feod^ or reaoarres In the business. Forty thousaffi | aUy bon member of that llooeo.

productive ol good wherever they are 
established, and I have no doubt but they 
will be organized in. and flourish iu 
many parts of the Island. As his honor 
from the second district of Queen’s 
Coonly, (Mr. Beer.) haw retablialied a 
branch of bis business in that part of the 
country, and from the great interest he 
takes iu agriculture, and thoroughly

Iu the event of par T«ired to improve two a-res a year in- i n,*n,! for timber, that will continue to he the pound* weight of wool was inanutHrtnrrd into cloth at. lion Mr Henderson feared the eum named would not 
l i ' _ , ,__ ... , J . txi.t it.» #1,,,»,».......» -;t.t„»...,„, t««.i that establishment last vean and wltiithe Increased fltcl-1 ^ «« .v__vt_. $____ . « . ................Z toktog Urfta IhtoVh^ “„u Vo of one, for, m lh. hill i, oni, Ih.r. ! «»= •“« ^ 0.™.« .iklm.,,. Und I »• mpli.h ,h. ohj«t in 7i„. ^.1 ,touhL7 .ha. . ®.........................* 3 . ! ;_______i__ _______ ._. - _t /i ! will not be thrown open indiscriminately hy •flicty acquired, (lonmc that quantity could no maun- a Enemp,.,. «iin.i*»! i«, i.e.i *11 __ : i_.~

i.di i. -..I..   _____ .l .on cultivating it for eight years, and then , •* scarcely a guarantee to the Govern- | j1!1- ....
. . ®. _____ ___a . Ik.t n.»on a .L— l__J I-Ihty in uel begin .0 pay .heir ioaMltnau... ! me"1 'hmt' n,e P*r*nn wbo <->k“ '«"'I in- ; w,'ll ".«'..HtoV.i re'LpiLm"!.»1".!»-,"! uireV

na preacribed by the land purebarc bill. ! Ie»u» Mil to upto it *11. Il .» different i a roan «ill not hare tiro pri.ilog» of uhnoa-
Those iuslalments will bear interest et ; uow ^rmn wbat it x»*as when emigrants ! in g a piece of land wherever he like», and, 
the rate of five per cent. They will be’ cnmc *° *be country, who were not able therefore, l tiiiulr th«* objection respecting 
required to* pay a small sum lor survey- ,lo swing an axe or use a hoe, for it is ‘he plundering of timber, is. in a 
mg the land, and five shillings for a expected that onr own young men will

^_______   e.... deed. I believe this act will be the j ‘»ke up tbe land, and as they will only he
ho is iu every thing connected means of inducing our young men, nntn- i required to build a small house, they can

with the improvement of tbe Island in i bers of whom go to the neighboring Co- devote the greater part of their time to 
general, 1 have no doobt but the Island, j lonies and the United Stales, to remain the improvement of the land. This pro- 
will give the people, in that part of tite ! at home. No doubt, many of those V‘"*0D would also net ns n spur to those 
country, the benefit of his assistance and young men who go away intend, after ; who were inclined to bo careless or in-

expected that our own voong men will l1"t-s,.n1rv‘ obviated. Then his honor the 
- - President said that, la certain paru of the

advice. The societies established in con
nection with the Royal Agricultural So
ciety in Charlottetown, have beeu 
allowed to die out. Perhaps one reason 
of it is, that they were established mainly 
for the purpose of importing agricultural 
implement». Plough-plates, mould
board», and articles 0l that description. | become law, wil! be the menus of

they have earned a little money, to re-1 
turn and settle upon the Island, but they J lion. Mr. Walker : There is nothing 
form new associations and ties of friend- in the bill lo prevent a man from clcar- 
ship, und eventually they abandon that ! ing ten i.cres a year, but I think it is 
intention, and settle in the United Slates', i quite enough to compel him to clear one. 
or wherever they had been residing. 1 j No doubt, bo will clear as ranch ns lie 
atn disposed to think that this hill, if it can fur his own benefit. But I would

Island, wood land was more xnlnahlo limn 
clear laud. Such facts are xvitliiu inv own 
knowledge ; but lands ol tliut kind would 
not remain to be taken up under the pro
visions of this bill. There would ho abund
ance nf customers tor them, for tbe old 
vaUlfTs would he glad to take them up un
der the provisions of the “ land purchase 
hill." I think your honors will find, upon 
further considering this hill, that il is not so 
very crudely prepared as you imagine.

(To be continued.)

lilies lately acquired, double that quantity could he manu- SLESroTdlnS sTSTaL.iul. • • t ,facture., to .he tolnre. H. (too anndret re a Ha, Kacrecr ' W
about to be put In operation In connection with said mill*.

The several resolution* agreed to were then reported 
by the Chairman and the House adjourned.

like to know what i« really meant hy im- .
It is almost impos-1weie imported and sold at a lower rate , duciug many of those young n.eu to take J proving the land

than they were sold by the very few in-j farm», even while they remain at home sihle to take out the stump* for eight or
dividual» who imported them at that i under (he parental roof ; and then, by uine years after the timber is cut down,
time ; but afterwards, those engaged iu working upon them at times, they may \ ..
business began to import agricultural be in • position to settle upon them in a . Ilon* *rr’ Anderson: I erhaps cutting 

extensively. Tl.en the lew years. For these reason-, I think down and burning off the Umber will be 
tho bill will bo » very general toroefii. «moMkred lmproving lhe land. Tim. i.

the worst feature I sec in the bill, that 
The hill wa» tl.en rea.1 a kecon.I lime. ! partie» may lake thin land lor the very

end referred to n committee of the whole J purpose of cutting down nod taking ewnv
Ilouee. lion. Mr. MacDonald in the j valuable timber, and then abandon it.
clre’r- I In this wsv they msy make a clean

Hon. Mr. Dixowki.i. : The hill aaya ,WMT of ,ho valuable limber on the 
50 or 100 acre,. Now, 50 acres i» a ! 1*0.090 acres which belong to the Gov- 
very small farm, and I do not see any 
objection to giving 150 or 200 acres on 
the same terms.

Tuesday, Mardi 31st.
On motion v« Mr the hill to prevent acci

dents to persons travelling on the ice. was rc««i « R«- 
oml time and Committed. Mr Ilowat in the chair.

Mr McNeill explained thu object of the bill, and 
pointed out the great danger, of travelling on the ice 
where the mud-digging process was carried on. and tho 
necessity of guarding against accident*, by causing llm 
parties cutting holes in the icu for that or any other 
purpose, to bm.li the satin-, so as to attract thu atten
tion of. and warn trax’cllcrs. against the danger of ap
proaching in tho direction of such dangerous places.

There xvas no opposition offered to the bill, and it was 
reported agreed to.

When the Resolutions of Supply were reported to the 
House. Mr Mcl«eniinn observed, that it was unneces- 

| tary to delay the appropriation of tho sum voted for 
macadnmixing thu roads at Suinmcrsidv, as tiiu stone 
for that purpose could hu procured in that vicinity, 

lion Mr Laird had no dunht tiiat thu money would

implements more extensively. _______
society’s depo*. being confined to one 
place in each county, while those doing 
business had stores in different parts, the 
people could there dbtarn what they re
quired more conveniently, aud. perhaps, 
•t almost as cheap a rate. This took 
stway a great part of the business for 
which tbe “ Royal Agricultural Society ” 
waa established in tire first instance. 
However, I do not flimk tho operation* 
of agricultural societies should now he 
confined to the importai ion of agricul
tural implements, for that is gone into 
other bands ; but they should extend the 
sphere of their usefulness by placing 
themselves in communication with lead
ing agriculturalists in other countries, 
with • view of introducing, improved 
methods of farming. I will have much 
pleasure iu supporting tho bill....

Hon. Mr, DnrowELL : 1 very much 
agree with your honora who have ex
pressed your opinions upon this bill, for 
it it, no doubt, necessary for the Interests 
of the country that agricultural societies 
should be established in various localities. 
It is very well known to your honors, that

account when preparing his Report. One\drsnta«e. 
however, would follow the expenditure of the money, and 
that was the giria* employment to the people in that 
locality, and thereby enable them to procure seed and 
other neeeeeariee of life.

Mr Bell—The contemplated work was of vast im
portance nm only to the people in that locality, hot toSlSXr'tSi f2rh".DnCJ^#°ai wKtChfi»
storms, which is found to be the Ih»I time fur fishing ; 
boats arc high and dry on shore and cannot lie got off, 
and thus prevented from getting to the Selling ground 
at the most favorable time for catching mackerel.

Mr Yeo said lie had much pleasure in supporting the 
grant in question, calculated as it was to confer great 
benefit* on the whole western section of the country- 
Allusion was made to West Point Wharf, hot tin* fact 
we*, that the want of properly ballasting, aud otherwise 
securing that work, was the cause of Its apparent fail
ure. That, however, was no reason to urge against the 
llreakws’er at Tlgnlsh. and he hoped yet to see thu 
West Doint Wharf completed. He was glad to observe " 
that tho Government acre disposed to act liberally to
wards the western srclmii of the country.

Mr Green Indicved if the plan was carried out as laid 
down by Mr Boyd, a harbor could ho had at Tignish.be expended as soon as practicable. . . ______________ ____

Mr Ilowat said good stone was to bo had around the lie then explained tbe mode of constructing the work 
shores near Smnmeraide, which had been already tented ' on the most approved principles, which, if properly fol- 
nnd found to he of good quality. It could he procured ! lowed, would prove successful. It was doo to the pec- 
much cheaper than imported stone, and xvould answer pie in that partof the country, that an effort l»e made

hy which they might bj enabled to procure the product* 
of sun and soil.

I ~

j the ciime purpose.
Mr Green—There was a sulfivient quantity of stone 

around Summersid to tna *admize all the roads in that Mr McLennan said that too much money had been 
vicinity, and it could be placed where required, at the j spent in striving-to wnkc harbors iu impracticable 
r.ve of from 2s <m) to 3s. per ton. , places on the Llaml. Those harbors which nature

lion Leader of the Government observed, that hon 
members in whose hand* were placed the expenditure,

vritl» it. matt vary soon come to en-end ; 
Çÿut I sm happy to know that onr agri-

ernment.
Hon. Mr. Gordon : I think his honor 

who has just spoken is quite right. '
Hon. Mr. Akpemok : I think it quits IT'1*" •°-» way lo prer.nt n

:-l. .i... .i- u-j .1__u «.........I destniction of Government property hr
cutting off the timber. I think the 
terms of the hill are very liberal indeed.

- E s 0
right that tho land should bo surveyed 
and laid off in plots of 100 acres each ; 
but then, I think, a man should bo allow
ed to take 200 or 300 acres, if he desired 
to do eo.

TIott. Mr. Hatthorke: I think the 
objection* which have been made are 
fully provided for by the land purchase 
act. This bill is intended to apply to 
poor persons, and it xvould lie useless to 
grant 200 or 800 acres to ix poor man 
who could only cultivate a small piece of 
land. Such a course would destroy the 
intention of the hill.

I would not be much surprised to see a 
bill introduced to give every mnu a free 
farm and build him a house.

lion. Mr. Dikowell : I am satisfied-out shipbuilding, and some other occupa- ?,r’ 1 1
«too. which follow, or ore couttretM ]w"h ha honor a axplanatton.

Hoe. Mr. Palmed : If the word, ol
1 am hapey lo I
are to likely lo pregraaa and be a|le*» 

eoeree •( wwhh lo the eewnlry. Ilia 
hoeorSree*. awed dial Kd of Qweo'a 
County. (Ur. Boot), made asm. trerr 
juet remarks about museel-mtul, bot 1 
think k. was rather under a mlalakr, ip 
reference lo Ike people of 81. Petor’a Bay 
mt taking op any for their forma, tor 
Ihwtori tried it eed toned h lo «saw 
well, end I Wire lhal to • abort lime 
there wW ho a large raw bar of mod 
digger» of work oo that Hoy. I trust 
that I Mo society, eeeoormged. aa Ihaliara 

will be. hy Ike lilwnUily ol yoer keoora,
U prorpor and hatha maaia of effecting 

a great deal ol good. It, Jo pleeeieg lo 
ooo hook a diapoailioo ow thwptfrt of or 
1—dim» ^wo.-ao nomoga and aootot tho 
agrica It uraliota ol the ootooy.

IIoo. Mr. htm 111

the bill were altered eo aa to say. not 
lew than SO or more Hum 100," I think 
h weald be an improvement. There 
might be piece, of land containing <0, or 
70, or SO acres, and I do not two any 
renaon Why anrh plot» should not 6* let 
on the wme terme *» 60 or 100 aeraa.

Hon. Mi. Burnt : I do eol think there 
shoo id be anything io tho bill to prereol 
a man. with two or three sons, from wi
lling aide by aide on a piece of land. A 
poor family might bo torned out of lhair 
farm by a proprietor, eod ahoold be al
lowed to act lie oo thin wild, roe*» land 
without each restriction» na this bHI Im- 
P"»ee. Howarer, 1 am pleased to aw e 
Mil of thb hied Inlrodneed. for. as hi» 
honor from Georgetown, (Mr. MacDon
ald}. said, h will probeblr prevent many 
•I onr young man from leariug the la-

ihr
________ ! Ihefl made eome

f a perton from that neighbor- 
4w«d raepretingk, who gov* me letmder-

“i I,B 9lwwl '« l*er tond, ft to to he lamented that an many 
•t fit. Prier'. Bay are of Sear roue, men Uot. home and trill.

Is the United Hlalee. Ht ill, liberal aa tha n-—,. . .___— - ; » . .-T.-

i tract, of land which it will not 
I to aritto open, particularly in

Hod. Mr. I*Ai.Mitn : I concur it the 
opinion expressed, that there should he 
some restraint imposed to prevent par
tie» from committing wnsfe l.y cutting 
down and selling more timber than they 
would require lor their building», and 
theu abandoning their properly. We 
know that timber ie becoming more va
luable every year. In soma placet tbe 
timber, independent of the land, is worth 
from CÎ lo £10 eo acre. Perhaps not 
many parte of the Government land 
hare timber an valuable aa to reach the 
maximum price that I here named ; but 
atilt, there are tracta where il Is very valu
able, and a tnan would only hue to 'aka 
two or three hnndrrd acre#, by himn-ir and 
his friends, to enable him to take, prdrops, 
£ till worth of timber off it In a abort liter. 
It to probable that this has to n, aa naor- 
sighl la training the bill, and I do not think 
It would retord the aeltlemeel ol the land 
t" Inlrednee * provision to prevent 1rs,id of 
that kind. In fart, as the hill la at present 
a great deal ef valuable limiter might be 
taken off the land without cutting down 
the acre or betiding the hooae. aeiacoriem-

s I

« - ° ~_ P5 ■jj 15|6!J
einium

non. the I'naaiDKXT: In mam parte of 
the 1 aland, wlldenteea land to new more ra- 
loalde than clear toad. It evils at fro at £4 
to JU an acre in the part of the country 
whom I resido, and that may ret be the 
eaw with the government wildernwe land. 
As lh* bill tonde. I am afraid It w# ope* 
odwr tor freed. Tree, the settler will 
tofre to Improve me acre iWis year, hot the 
ttaridv on that «ire may harery valoab"

op aml aetiled two.. In*. 'simr 
time. It woald be well for Ike acverneent
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of similar grnnla at previous sresions, lmil nrgtvctcd In 
give nay returns or ro|iort of tVt-ir work. Ho had no 
doubt that the mon ire were properly and judiciously 
expended, yet the information that such returns would 
give relative to the subject, would be very dcsirnhle, 
and was due to the public.

Mr n reck en agrrotl with i1m« remarks of the leader of 
the (lorefoment, and said that the Information alluded 
to, was highly necessary, as the returns in ouest ion 
would show how the mousy was expended, and he had 
no doubt linn numbers entrusted with such grants, 
would submit tiro required returns.

Mr Green si id thst he. as one of those lo whom was 
cubusted certain expenditure#, waa pre|rored to hand in 
an account of the same, and would submit hi» returns 
to Uia Government.

Ilon Lender of tho Opposition objected lo tho vote 
granting £110 In pay the Representatives of Charlotte
town for atone purchased last year. That rate appear
ed like a premium for extra expenditure. Tho correct 
practice for meeting such payment, waa to take each 
deficiencies from the appropriations of the current year.

lion Mr McAnlay. Hon Mr Henderson, Mr iSxreaa. 
Mr McLennan, and Mr P. Sinclair, severally addressed 
tho House, in opposition ta the vota in quost'.ou. on the 
grounds that it would tend to the establishment of a 
Imd precedent ; that It was contrary to ll.a usual practice 
of the Huiae, and that the sum aehe-.i for, should bt 
paid out of the appropriation» voted for Charlottetown 
and Royally for the current year.

Hon Ally General. Ilon I-eider of the Government, 
and Bon Mr Callbeek. explained that the object of the 
rote was to relieve the members for the City from the 
oofort wrote position In which they were placed, owing 
to the limited nature of Urn great ef last session, they 
haring been called open to nay ont of their own poefc- 
rla. the amount to «cation, tor *

H "5.3

,__________tlio purpose of procur
ing *ho atone which had been offered in the market, and 
which they succeeded in purchasing on the Uith of 
being granted the required eum.

That the principle of placing monies to tho hand» of 
members tor the district. Instead of the Road Com- 
ntieekmere, which had boon for soma time adopted, waa 
not aa productive of good results ae waa anticipated, 
aod had, therefore, hews abandoned, thereby precluding 
the possibility of like enact aa tha one uuder discus
sion ever arising again.

A* tke dote of the debate, pen Leader of Hi* Up- 
maiden roared to amendment, ascended byMrPrewsc. 
that said aunt el 4M anted to pey the «caban lor Charlottetown tor .tom i-pjrdtori year, to alnmk 
ont ef the Resolution before the Houle. On which the 
Ilonae divided aa follow,, for lhe imrndmeot.—

Hon. Leader of the Opposition. Modular. Hendrr- 
S* Jî”*? Prwe- CriOriou, Owen. Meteuaw, P.

». *f*«*îî *fr_«î,“ AttyOomrni, Colonial Seoul ary, 
Darles, Kelly, Laird Callback, Messrs Aranault. Green,

gave, should be iroprored when necessary, hut efforts 
to create or manufactura ones was a failure.

Mr Ilowat said that a great many persons in different 
parts of thu country were io want—destitute of seed 
grain. It was tbe ilpty of tho Government |o relievo 
such. Ho would support the G root, ou thé ground, 
that it would give employment to tuqoy aud ihrieby 
relievo their necessities.

Mr Arsnanlt slid no publie work had been under
taken in that part uf the country that bid not proved a 
success; in proof of which, he instanced the Light 
lluuso and Cathedral, those had been eonetrwclvd, and 
the work now contemplated, he had no dunht WOuhl be 
aecomplishntl with equal success, and reflect credit on 
all coneeytrel.

Mr Brocken would not object to any undertaking of 
that '-hid, liecauee it had a two-fold object to view. 
He had his doubt* as to the siabiliy of the work contem
plated, if however, a boat harbor (arid be effected, tho 
money would be well expended, and more especially as 
It wouhl apparently afford means whereby many would 
get seed grain. Ho would not therefore oppose It.

The question waa tbet put on the Rreoletien aid 
carried.

Pétitionné a-t forth that, being dcelrona la promote 
the peace, happiness, nod moral welfare of tile people, 
they wish to remedy all «tie that Impede tbe prosperity 
of tho commtiully.-

That noe of the chief of these arils la thu liquor traf
fic. aod l^o ay atom ef liceneiog the earn».

That aa that ay atom tor the present appears n as cta- 
•ky. they ore of opinion it might Im rendered bas par
ferons In its operations by amending ah* law relaitog 
thereto ; and , therefore, suggest that the proa eat com
bination of tite e*to of intoxicating drinks, with gro
ceries and other mrrehaotliae to etwee, should be 
aholiehed by • Irgialativn enactment, a text rating thu 
onto of liquors hy retail from all ether blade el teer- 
ckanditc. That parsons dealing at there plane* where 
liqaon are aaid to nsn.ariion «nth groceries, especially 
youth, arw exposed to great 

-------- - * which wtione, the renew*1 of which would retpedy that aril.
Thu houses where liquors are vended are ureefo as 

places ol resort, and that, therefore, no Pari nor any 
other Government oBw should he kept to eeeaeetio i
Willi Hekla knuana

Thai tiro prreeat systriu of obtaining lloenae* In 
School Disttleta might he Impreved, by empowering 
one or two neighboring «oglatr alts to ret! housrhold- 
erategwher eta peWe toeetieg after at least two wceki' 
notion thereof, by handhille. peeled In three or fear 
peblle piece. In each dlatriri- Th* -kforilr prereot 
at eeoh meeting to dselde by resolatienTVhether or eri 
inch license mar be applied for; and that no aitpHe*- 
ikm of a similar kind be eelwtalaed in each School 
District, lor twrite months after lh* tint* of hohSag 
such meeting re ofiirereld ; a «milar «Mire to b«adopt
ed previous to tite yearly renewal of Uereare 

{ContinrcU on aecewtfywge.)
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